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, Seven passengers' we~'i? in- D~vis, 17,.~f 57,4~'~. Msb~~y, 
jUretland taken to the hospital Waterford and V.i\';torFQrbes,· 
,[olloWi~g a 'three car crash at 16, 28iAirport,Waterror dbi)th 
the intersecti,on ofSashabawand received type' A i~juries and 'a 

Russell 'for·' village president 
. \ . . 

Maybee 'Roads Saturday-eve- . third passenger Jtianii~ Rod!'i
ning. Four of the seven still"'guei, 16, of 2941 Chrysler" 
remained ~nthe-'· hospital on, . Waterford received type.B. 
Monday. The accident occurred All of the injured were t~en 
at 8:15 P.M. according to a to Pontiac Ge,ne,ral HO,spitaL A 
repbrt issued by the Oakland driver of the third car,' Isabel 
County Sheriff Office. Midlin, 30,0f. 66,47 Langtofp,' 

Robert Klein, 21, of ~695 Orchard Lake was not injured. 
N. Bretton Driv'e, Rechester and She was the 'only one'of the three 

, 'bi's two passengers, Nancy Ba- drivers able to make a state-
,ker, 16, 2553 Leroy Lane, Or- "ment. She .told officers that 
chard Lake and WiLliman Genik, Klein was travelling north on 
22, of 16 76 Northumberland, Sashabaw Road at a high rate 
ROChester, all received type A of speed when she saw Simpson 
injuries. pull out in front of him. Simp-

Injured in the second car was son in turn struck the Medlin 
the driver, James Simpson, 19, autp. 
of 5845 'Rowley, Drayton Plains Klein was cited with speed 
who received type B injuries. too fast and Simpson for fail

At hex:. job as recept~onist in Dr. Hamilton's office, is Cheryl His three passengers, Linda u re to yield the right, of way. 
'Gura, Senior High co"·op student. Cheryl has held the, school 

, , sponsored part-time pOSition for the past year and a haU. 

took him ice fishing the other 
day and he never got a bite, 
just like his father. 

---0---

Master Councilor' , 
Clarkston Chapter of the Order 
of DeMolay Saturday. 

The ceremony ,open to the 
publiC, will be at 8 P.M. in 

A total of 25.7 voters wentt9 E. Kimball 151. 
the.polls in the Village of Clark- J. Hagen' 
ston to 'vote in the first Primary CLERK 
election to have been held here A. Pappas 

211 
in about 3 years. The office TREASURER 
of Village President wa§ t1~e M. Pappas 
only ip which fhere was oppo- ASSE80R' 
sition. For that nomi,nation' R. Thayer 209 
Frank Russell received 150 Of the· 257 votes cast, 16 
votes while David Leak, now were invalid. Voters evidently 
serving as Trustee· of the vil- . did not realize that they cannot 
lage received 88 votes. split their vote in a primary 

Leak had been committed to election~ Pemocrat candidates 
pressing for annexation and also are' listec! on one side and Re
to revitalization of the do:wntown publican candidates on the oppo
area. Russell said last week that site side, and vo~rs must vote 
he felt that the study committee only one. side of, a ballot. The 
on annexation was needed. How- ballot also must be folded so 
ever he felt that an unhealthy that the perforated corner is 
condition would exist if the rna- exposed. " . 
jorityof people were,residents, The board of canvassers met 
not by choice, but by action after the polls had closed. Mem-
of the council. bers of that board we,re: Robert, 

Voters cast th,' eir ballots as, W t " M s J L' Chl' man' a er"" r. .. P'" 
follows~ for the ~ther offices: :ames Huttenlocher, and Ken

TRUSTEES: 
H. Fahrner 
D. Cooper 

187 
192 

neth Jonson. 
The General election will be 

held on Monday,. March 11. 

e 

event, bringing aesthetic delight 
to ~he audiences and honor to 
the performer. Hew was presi
d~nt of The Detroit Musicians 
League for three consecutive 
years .(1961-H)64) and was elec
ted patron member of Muphi 
Epsilon in 1962. 

Jim.'S 

And, like my father used to 
do, I stopped the car the other 
night to count the cars in a 
train. Myoid man was a rail
road man, a.nd !~robably still is·. 
at h.eart and,pension.-Riidi-ng with,'
ctad as a youth it almost seemp.d 

the Cedar Lodge, F &'AM No. 
. 60, 1 North Main Street, Clark
ston. 

. Highlights of the evening will 
featul'e special. VQcal sele,cHons 
by . .Ja~.ParkeF~ atia'~q~nn Gil~' ''''''';,;', 
len, coeds from tne,Universitv con c e rl 
of Michigan, and the chorus of ' 

10 gtVe 

Ie~:e';~""o'~n "'ffl' '. j"" h " , .. a;'ch 

His mas t e r performances 
,have brought him recognition III 

. ...,.,.¥. other 'parts .of ..the w.o.rl.d~,li..~ I 7 con:luded his eonce,rt "tour Of 
Latin Amf'r,lCa by playmg the 
"~oronation Concerto" for pi
ano and orchestra by Mozart 
with the North Western Syrn-' 
phony OrChestra of Mexico. 
From the Latin Amf'rican cri
tics he received extravagant 
praise. They acclaimfld him 
"virtuoso of the great but al
most extinct school of virtuo
so's "; a gigantic pianist." , 

Jotting-S 
. By J1m Sherman 

I have the opinion that every
one should know themselves 
fLrst, I,)efore making ('omments 
on othe):'s. This self analysis 
isn't easy and certainly there 

.1 are parts that we'd just as soon 

. like he waited at crossings for 
a train to go by and he could 
r()unt the rars. 

I d!m't know why,hewasaC'ar 
. checker and had to walk the 
lengths of several trains every 
night in the Durand yards. In 
lat-er years he's said it was 
common now to see trains of 
over 100 cars, but in the old 
days it was 'rare. . 

So, I sat and counted the' 
cars just to see home many 
more than 100 it haf:i. There 

Michael Yarbrough of 5220 
Maybee Road ~ill be installed 
as Master CounCilor of the 

Job's Daughters from Bet1* 25. 
The installing officers will all 

be Past Master Councilors of 
Cedar Chapter. , 

Others elected to offices were 
, Michael Thomas of 854 Viola, 
Ortonvilie, Senior CounCilor; 
and James Jones of 3362 Mein
redst, Drayton Plarns, Junior 
CounCilor. 

not admit. 
For instance. I would judge 

myself a ('onservative. That is, 
I want conservation in gov1:-rn- ' 
mental spending and that of my 
family. When it comes to my 
spending I want everything jus
tified. But, how easy it becomes 

were six locomotives leading 
the way and every car was iden
Ueal, apparently neW and car
ried the marking PCCX. But 1 
was disappointed, there were 
exactly 100 cars, not the 200 
I hoped for; 

program_ at 

---0---
f 1 b This is going to end up a to justify new' gol (' u s, a The Girl Scout Thinking Day , family column and I didn't in-

transistor radio, new car, or, program will be held Thursday, 
'kl tend or want it to be. But one fishing tac e. February 22 at 7:00 p.m. at last comment. My daughter, However, I become conser- the Clarkston Senior High 

d Luan, is 10 and been taking piano 
.\ vati ve when around others an School Little Theater. lessons about 2 years. She's its my time to pay a bill, or ' This program will involve the practicing the ''Wed din g 

when I need a sabre saw and entire Clarkston n, eighborhood March". My son, Jim, is 13 
1 can borrow one free, or when of 275 girls and promises to be 

'f h h and been taking piano lessons' . my Wl. e t iOgs s e wants a new ' very interesting and colorful. over' 5 years., arid hasn't hit a 
pair of shoes. The birthday of Lady Bacl.en 

I d 'd 't f 11 al' h note of ,that song. 1 n U ' Y re lLe ow ('on- Powell, founder of the world as-
How does that interest in 

s~rvative I was until ~he ot'her walking. down that short~ short sociation of Girl Scouts and Gi.rl 
· day when I w.as about to put on ' . Guides, .is c, ommemorated at . .. aisle g, et planted' so early' 1n 

some hail:~ dressing., I needed this t.ime throughout. the world 
h t members of the much fairer . somet ing to con rol my .wavy . with 43 full member countries 

sex? 

Mrs. James Easton is chair
man of the p'rogram, assisted 
by: Mrs. Robert Bennett and 
Mrs. B.J. Alumbaugh . 

The public is invited. 

Youth 

Assistance 

Speak~r 
tresses, but since I was going partiCipating. 
to get a l1aircut that day I Speaker for the Youth As-
put the tube back in the mediCine sistance Meeting on February 
cabinet. What a waste of hair 26 will be Dr. Robert A. Will-

The Clarkston Conservatory 
01 MusiC is honored to present 
Walter Schrott in a piano con
~ert' on Sunday, March 17 in 
the Little Theater at ~larkston 
High School. The concert will 
begin at 3:30 P.M. 

As a performing artist; Mr. 
Schrott is eminently quaIified 
by the' richness of his aca
demic background. Born in the 
great music center ," Vienna, 
Austria, he was graduated from 
the Vienna State Academy and 
the Vienna Conservatory in both 
piano and Orchestral conducting 
under Nilius, Matacic, and Ka
rajan. 

For p,Ost graduate piano study 
he worked with L. Gombrich, 
assistant to Leschetizki, who 
himself was a student of Carl 
Czerny and a teacher of Pad
erewski and Arthur SChnabel. 
Mr. Schrott also had the _pri
vilege of studying with ,Carl 

toniC, I thought. It would be lying Still time to enter iams. He is the Director of 
,all Dverthe barber shop. Measurement and GlJidanCefor . 

" W~ ii~d 't~;;~~~;ig~~'and: dry "Sound·of."Yottth". tal ent . show" ~~::~~ou~fty t~:~ri~~~::i!:", 
· '. days in:a roW last w'eek .. arld on .. " .' .' . . I " '.SpeCial. Commissiol\' 011. Crime; . ", 

theseC9nd one lwasned my car: Cfal'kstonAreaJaycees' are and' \·o('al",iilstrl.imen~a.r gr()ups' Delinquency' arid' Criminal Ad-, ' . 
. Driving'down· th'e road. sliortlystll1 .' a'ctively seeking. ~ntri.es'. COlllposed,of'5me'mbers or less ... tpinistl'ation.·, " . , .,' 
:uter Gumperson's Law pbpped>{ortheil"talent~h9W~'St)\:ind of' '.' The show ,,"vill be'piefrented' " Williams"lQP~cwi1lbe "Ser"; 
intp :tQy 'he~g; It'.sthis law that Youth".. :'l'he 'shoW' .will' fake .. at the High SchOol on Slitllrday,,: vices' that are ·,iivaihible,' for' 
s~ys:Uyou wash your dar it· piace.',on Ml\.rcli',16,bliHl)edea~:,,· Ma.rch16. Winrierstheie, will problebls';9~ chiidFenC~ea~ed 
will 'rain, qr inmYcasej eV.. line {oreiltries is March 1st; ". g.bon to Flint' [or the Stale by parents". . ' •.. ' . '. '!,. 
erytime, I pulled. out t() pasi:! a states Bob .Bennett one oilhe ,Ch~llllpidnship show. 'T~t con- . Theme~tingl which i$Open 

, 'iC,ar there were two puddles:o(co-chairmeh., ' 'tesf will be hetd in Al,lril.'·~· 'to the· public'will COmD1E!D~ at 

Friedberg in New York, who 
was a pupil of J'ohannes Brahms. 

Mr. Schrott's ,reputation as 
an artist is wen known in the 
Detroit area. His concerto re~ 
citals at the Detroit Institute 
of Arts were an annual mllsical 

Mr. SChrott's whole life is 
-d<::'dicated to music; a perform

ing artist extraordinarily gifted 
for his sensitive interpretation 
and a highly gifted teacher. 

Friends and musiC' lovers in 
the ~larkston area are invited 
to share the afternoon with Mr. 
Schrott. 

· wat~l'forme tosplashthrough,'ltobert Jlrumbacl("schoolso-StateV{inners will PQii'lpete ,8' 'P~M, at 'the Independence' . 
. ' (~-~O;: .. ~ , .. ",'" cial ' work~r . has entry, b~ariks' .' in n,aUonal finals 'With the chance . townshIp ,Hall, ,FoHowinga . 

, . One thing. 1 didn1tknow, was or they ma:v be secl.ltedil'om the of winning a rec~rdingcontract" ,qqestion ·and answer period ·re-·. ';, 
.. nereditarywas beginner'sluck. two. dlui.irmen.Bob Bennett and ,cash pd.tes and a 20 dayper-, freshments wUl be served.. . 

I. nElver exp~rienced it in pokeI' I . JerrY powell'. The 'shoW will' be, fOrllling toui" around t~e United The b\lsiness meeting vihiCh~ 

,Mrs. james Cowen afi,dMj;'s. Ja,qkson Dyers (tlgbt) found them
selves "early voters!' in Monday's'pritnary electiOn. ·,Assisting .. 
the Village voters were Mrs., Eleant:>rSage.(ftotn .left).: Mrs.· . 

.', H~o19 '!3auer, MJJ:!s AdaS9race a~d·~s. Frank'Ronk.· . 
. ,gO~(l' deer hUnting, or anything.· comprisE!d of three .categoties;States\ l'he N~UQna1- Sho~ will preCedes the meeting has b.een .. 
'So far: my son hasn't eith~~.I,:·Male. VdCall$t. Female'vQcalist .be cQndu.cteqin Washington P,C. caqCelled for Februafy,.. 't:It'I 

J ',' 
" 
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Chow time for these cows and Steve and David Halsey are 
right in there' with the bucket brigade. 'The youngsters may 
not know that this is Future Farmers of America Week, but 
if their love of these farm animals last week Was any indi
cation, they will no doubt realize it in their future. 

Missionary 

educator 

_at Ortonville 

Miss Vivian Otto, a Metho-' 
dist missionary educator to 
Rhodesia, will speak at Orton
ville - Seymour Lake Metho
dist ChufchSGhool of Missions 
jlt the Ortonville Church, 32 
Church St. at 7:30 p.m. on Feb

, 

.'.,'. 

rua'ry 25. 
Miss Otto is in the United .i~' 

States for a year's furlough 
from active missionary ser
vice. 

A. missionary of the Methodist 
Board ot·Missi.o.ns .~inc~ ·.l:lH9, 
she,taught prima'rHy at teacher 
training schools at Old Umtali, 
Mutambara and Nyadiri, all in 
Rhodesia. Fro m 195B to 1966. 

_ she also sE!rved as head mis- • 
tress at various schools there. 

,Born in Saginaw, Mich., Miss 
Otto is a graduate of Eastern 
Michigan . Uni versity, and As
burySeIIlinary. She' has also 
studied at Yale University and 
Garrett Theological Seminary. 

PAPER TABLECLOTH avail
able at the Clarkston News 
office. Just $3.60 per 300 
foot roll. Ideal for parties, 
receptions and club dinners. 

INSU."NCI 
oJ' 

. The present your, 
son wants least. .. 
He'd rather hav" a ~ootball, or 
a new bike. He'd never ask for 
insurance. But it's something 
he really needs. 
Just like § money tree, State 
Farm's Junior Protector Poltcy 
,can grow with your son to give 
him cash for college ... for 

',emergencies. Or, it can keep 
growing when he has a son, 
too. And, guaranteed insura· 

. bility allows him 
~,." 'UM to, expand cov· 
'-'iIl. erage in the fu
~~, ture. Callme 
INSU.A .. C ... 

, today. 

.aTAtI iAJIi tift lilSUWlCE COWPAKY 
.1If.1 Ollie.: Iltom!niltil; IIliMIl 

'. 

This picture is proof positive that Future Farmers of 
America are close by. With this FFA's nationally honored 
week, we found this scene at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Halsey on Big Lake Road. Mr. H~lsey and his sons, 
Steve and David felt some nice cold water was in order for 
this farm animal, .but the young bull seemed to prefer the 
comfort of the warm barn. 

SpectatorPQl1 
Clarkston ys. Milford 

Player of the Week: Eric Hood 
Most Improved~ John Craven 
Best Defense: Mark Erickson 
Kay Play: Maslowski's pass to 

Hood and conversion 

lB I ~f](DW(i)[h!](B0 
SPONSORED THIS WEEK BY 

CLARKSTON. AUTO 

Soectator·· Poll 
~ .... ,~ ·CI~rkst~~ys.Holly 

Player of.the Week: Eric Hood 
M{)st Improved~ Larry Lewis 

. Best DefenSe: Mark Erickson 
. Key Play: lioodS fast preak-
, pass to Ostrum 

lBl~@®~(i)lli2@0 
. SPON~Q~ED tHIS WE~K: BY . . 

" RUDl'S ·MARKEf' 

.. ' \ 

Keeping track of the kids seemed to be a full time job for 
some parents who attended the last Saturday's show "The 
Clown Who Ran Away" •• 0 'Other children were content 
to s it and wait for the curtain to go up. 

Water safety course offered 
The Southeastern Michigan are that candidate possess ~ 

Chapter of the Red Cross is' current RedC:rossSemor Life 
offering a Water Safety Instruc- Saving certifiC'ate (less than 3 
tors Course beginning March 6 years old) be 18 years of age 
at the Bloomfield Hills High and have good swimming ability, 
School Pool. The C'lasses' To register or for further 
w1l1 run from 7:00 to 10 P.M. lIlformation C'ontaC't the Red 
each Wednesday through May B. ::::ross Pontlac offiC'e, telephonE' 
Requirement~ for registering 334- 3575, 

.~tate'p,oll~e-n~ed tracking :dogs 
, " ,; . -. ~ ::'" • " ' '" . • : .. , . -' - ,- , .# • • 

~ . . " 

Th~' M\chigan St!lte Po}lceare 
Ilgai!l·i.n.' Ilee<:tof Gel;'m!in: shep .. 

. :herd dogs forthe dep~rtment' s 
ca,nine tracking program. 
. Potential donQl;'s are, reques" 
ted to.contact any State Police 
postior more illfQrmatiQQ. 
. The male German shepherds 
must be' of pure strain and, if' 
possible, registered. !rh~ dogs 
must be from one to two years 
old, large, big boned, and at 
least 24 inches tau at the shoul
ders.~ars mus~ stand up and 
,the dog should have no notice-

. able' scars or odd or unusual 
1,l\arkings. , 

Donated dogs that are accepted 
will be trained with trooper 
handlers for use as replacement 
teams or for assignment to sev
eral new locations not yet de
termined. 

A 14-week school for training 
handlers and dogs is tentatively 
sc~eduled to start the latter part 
of March. The training will be 
under the supervision of Sgt. 
Richard H. Abbott, East Lan
sing, who has been associated 
with this State Police program 
since it began in 1960. 

. .' .' . '. . 

Tracking teamecur.rently are' 
assiglledto· EastJ."ansillg, Ionia, 
Flat Rock,pontiac, Bay City, 
Flint, Jackson, Battle Creek, 
Paw Paw,' Mt. Pleasant, Grand 
Haven, Cheboygan, Houghton 
Lake and Marquette. 

IN CASE OF FIRE 
At home ....... 

Qr.ilckly . get everybody out 
of the house. 

pall the fire department 
Immediately. 

(Be $ure everyone In your 
family. knows how to call the 
fire department.) 

At Public gatherIngs - . 
.Walk, do not run, to the 

nearest exit. Call the fire de
partment immediately. Keep 
calm. 

-American Insurance 
. A$soclatlon 

t.,. The Clark.ton' New. 
Publlmed eV~rJ Th1.11"sday at. 
55 S. Main, Clarkston, Mich. 
JaD)es A. Shennan, Publlshe .. • 

Faith J. Poole, Managing Editor, 
Subscription price $4.00 

per year, in advance 
Phone: 625-3370. 

Entered as second class m&.tter, 
September 4.,1931,at ~. Post 
Office at Clarkston, Michigan, 
under the Act of March 3, 187.9. 

H. W. HUHenlocher Agency. 
• 

INSURANCE of 1111 Kind. • BONDS 

HOWARD W. 

MA 5-4221 

30b Riker BI dg., Pontiac 

:3:34-1551 
JAMES 

HUTTENLc!)CHER 

N.A 5·2436 

. Thl;! Corilpany tl)at Illak(.!s you happy 
bdore it makes a pro~it". 

RICHARD' 

MA 5·1627 

I I 

REALTORS 
, HOMES-ACREAGE-FARMS 

TIMES II 
--=;:::111~ m 

:-\EW PI·jONE NUMBER 62:3-0600 REALTY 
5890 DIXIE HWY. . , .. . . 

JACK 
HAUPT DEMO SALE 

G.T.O. 
$l844.47 

NOW $3230 

ALL .1968 
. SAFE 

EQUIPMENT 

Grand Prix 
$~3~(;.~r 

NOW $3528 

Firehird' 
$l76S.99' 

NOW $3100 
Catalina 
$3a28.56 

NOW$2868 

Executive Safari 
$4773.6~ 

NOW $3837 

Bonneville 
$Sg82.2~ 

NOW $4175 

t: ! 

Jack W."Haupt Pontiac. Sales, Inc. 
NOR TH MAIN, CLARKSToN, ' 625-5500 . ' 

------~...--~----~...;.-. ....... -...-------........... -----~I: 

• 
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Estate of Irene M., Ainsley 
Deceased. 

It is Ordered that on March' 
5, 1968,/ at nine A.M., in the 

WU,.L1AM H. STAMP, Atty. Probate. SourtrQ,om Pontiac, 
5818 M-15 Michigan a hearing be held on 

SINGER ZlG ZAG qewing now, for snow plowing ser-' Clarkston, Michigan . the petition of Mary A. Newton 
machine. Cabinet model. yices this winter. Reason- No. 95, 128 for the admissign to probate of 
Automatic "Dial Model" able rates. Call 623-0112 STATE OF MICHIGAN THE an instrument purportirig to be , - . 
makes bUnd hems, -designs, 19t9c PROBATE' COURT FOR THE th~ Last Will and Testament of , 

b 
'h' I COUNTY' QF, OAKLAND said deceased, and for the 

, utton 0 es, etc. Reposses- PHO' ,TOS TINT'ED w' beau'tiful EsJate of Tracie ,Price also granting' of ,administration of 
sed. Pay of $53 cash or oil c'olor. Baby pictures; known as Tracie E. Price, De,- said estate to Mary ,A. Newton 
payments of $6 per month. portraits, or youx favorite ceased. toe executrix named th~rein or 
Guaranteed. FE'4-0905. It is Ordered that: on March to some other sl\itable person, 

~.t., '~easonabl~ prices. 1~2 1 ' :' ' ~"....,.,.,...-__ ,.......--':' =~,2;;;6;:;t;.,~c;, , Call 625-5358., ,,20tSc ; 968, at,9 A.M., in the Pro- and to determine who are or MILTON F. COONEy;'Attorney 
19.27 CoppertoneKENMORE bate Courtroom' Pontiac, were at the time of death the 810 Pontiac. State Bank Bldg. 
washer-dryer., New., $300 FILL P~f' I?ELIVERED ~Michig~n, a hearing be, held on, heirs at law of said deceased. Pontiac, Michigan ' 
or best offer. Moving must .. ::,:9~~~~ton. area.' "75¢ ,a.¥~~~ttt~~i,~e~ltlOn . of'. Neal E. Parker publication>, l\~c;\r~~ry.,~ce!~shall , ""N 
sell. Phone '625~2062~.;r""in 100 yard lots. Phone 'foJt,~~~e,~ lSS10n to probate of be made as P'E~vrdfi }Jy,SJ!atute STAi~§£;"::EaE' 

" ' ' , :: :", 625-2331. 6tfc an Instru 1p~rporting to be and Court Ru:'~.~ ~..".# t11. ~l~ ,PROB~ir:EK;'" ,,..;xc)'ilfifH:E"'" 

PETS 
, .... ' the Last Wi nd:Testament of Dated: January.~Q',1968 ,COUI'l',TY OF 'OAKLA,'N' D 

',' : ". REFRlGER~nON AND AUf s~d deceased,- ~nd for the DONALD E. ADAMS E t t 
AKC BLACK MINlAWRE CondlJ:ioning Insulation and granting of admJnlstration of JUd,i'o! Probate Dec:'::':d. of Corrine . Cappell , 
poodles, female, 7 weeks Repair Service. Commercial said 'estat~ to Robert L. Jones Milton F. l-OOneYI' Attorney It is Ordered, that on ~ 
$5

'0' d $75 'p' h 682 ,and domestic~ AU makes the executormlmedthereinorto 810 Pontiac State Bank Building 19, 1968, at" 9 A.M'., I'n the 
an • one - som~ other suitablep'erson, and P t' M' h 

8296 
' ft '6 washers, dr,yers and. dish- r- on lac, IC igan, Probate CO,urtroom Pontiac, 
a er p. m. 26t2c to, determine whO areorwer, eat F b 8 15 & 22 

washers 24 h 
' . • - e., , lVlichigan, ,a h,',earing be held on 

on refrigeration. ,Rean's df s,aid deceased. t~e petition of. the filiuciary for 'Wa'nted " our serVice the time of death heirs at law, 

SIX YEAR CRIB AND HIGH 
chair" good. co.rtdition.' Call 
625-3,786 after '5 p. m. 25t2c 

FURNITURE-'-Will buy or 
'sell your furniture. Tyler's 
Auction, 7605 Highland Road" 
Waterford. Phone 673-9534. 
OPen daily. ' 24tfc 

1 BEDROOM HOUSE OR .' apartment for retired couple. 
Phone 646-2432:' 26tlc 

, , 

HELP' WANTllr --,'-'-" 

Femall 'Help Wanted 
, aEAuTY OPERATOR:--FliU 
time. PhOne 625-S677.23t5c 
Get your BRISTOL BOARD . 

, . 
colored or wbite at the Clark-

" stonNews Office. 5 S. ~a.in. 
~ .If .: 

~efrige:ration. Phone 363-Publication and service shall REIFLER AND McLAY, AtlYS. lIcense to sell certain real es-

3606 
. ht 36" b'" , 3901 H' I'g'hland Road (M-59) tate of said estate and that at 

mg s or' 3-712S·days. e made ,as p~ovided by Statute 48tfc and Court Rule. Pontiac, Michigan ,:~~h h?arin?all persons inter-
__ ---'-~ __ ___' __ :.:::;:=- ,Dated: February 6,1968 STATE OF MICHIGAN IN THE' ed 10 said estate ,appear to 

, PLANNING A WEDDING, DONALD E. ADAMS CiRCUIT COURT FOR THE :~~:l cause why such I,icense 
RECEPTION OR ANNlVER _ Judge of Probate .: 0 U N T Y 0 F' 0 A K LAN D d, n~t, be granted. 
SARY PAR ?' No'. 68 41809 b PubhdC;ltlOn ,an~ service shall 

TY We invite you William H. Stamp, Atty. " e ma e as prOVided by Statute 
to inspect our full line of .5818 M-15 ' H0"l".ard Mudge, Jr., PlaIntl!f ana ~ourt Rule. 
invitations,' napkins; coas- Clarkston, Michgan ,', . VS. Dated: ,February 13, 1968 
ters, sodal statio~ery and Feb. 15, 22 & 29, ~~r;~~~~'M~~I~A:efendant, DONALD E. ADAMS 
all items to make your affa;¥ Judge of Probate 

.L.L DONALD McGAFFEY, Atty. ,r ss Milt Fe' • 
a perfect one. Come to the 16001 D

' ~OUNTY OF OAK N" on " ooney, Attorney 
lxie Highway '" LA D 810 P 

Clarkston News Office or ca' II Holly, Michigan 48442 WALLACE D. McLAY" being . ,onti~c State Bank Bldg. Pontiac, MIchigan 

625 3370 for
' f" t' , No.. 95,117 first duly' sworn,' 'depos, es and , _ ,w orI!1a lon. Feb, 22, 29 & Mar. 7 

STATE, OF ,MICHIGAN THE says that he is' attorney f'Or, 

Ca,.J 0/ 5kanl~ 
I wQuld ,like"to trutnk all my 
dear frien&!'l who have sent 
me such lovely cards and, 
notes:,of,ch~er following my 
.accident,;· , ' 

, ~'> 'Elsie M~ Smith 

, , 

'PROBATE COURT FOR THE plaintiff in the above entitled 
COUNT¥OF dAKLAND cause having knowJedge 'Of toe, 

Estate of Ardeliah Blain, also facts, and tbar, defEndant is 
known as Adeliah Blain, and whereabouts and residence are, 
Delia Blain, Deceased. not known, and that a: summons 

It is. Ordered that on March has been issue~ against the d'e-
4, 1968, at 9 A.M., in the Probate fendant am~ returned showing 
Courtroom Po~tiac, Michigan a service, cannot b~ ptade in this 
hearing be held ,on the iP~tition~ounty. It is' furt.li~r §tated that 
of Vica .E. Lumby for'the,ap- ,~"thiS is a., ,civil ,~ction in Whi~h 

, pointJ?ent of an administrator.of ' personal Jurisdictiori, 6ver ~he 
said estate and to determine who ,defendartthere~n:n~!TIed js 'not 
are or were ' a.t the' time 'of: requif~~' .arid"tli~t, "an :brde'r'.p[, 

, TYLER iS~OCTiON' death tilE~ ,h~irs :at 'law of said " ,pgbJir;a~ion is ne~essa:y i!t'thi's' 
7605 HigbJ,aiid Road ,d7cea~ed: "case. 

_ 6'73~9534, ',' I' PubliC'ation and s:ervice shall " Wat.}'ac::e D. McLay 
" ,.'" ", be made as provi'ded by ,Statute Subscribed and ,sworn t:o,befoi'€ 

TYLER BACK iN BUSINt'ss and Court Rule. ' me this 19d~y'oIJanuar.y~;.l968, 
"spotting:go~~,s,:I~~e'l:!~i~,c'" ,DaI ed: January 29',1968 ' , 
,tioIi, ,of~ new aria u~ecf tciols ': '~ , ,',,' , 'be>NA-LD, E. AOAMS~ 

,"~ewa.tid used:fi.i~nitu.:re','iru~~: .. ' " ' " , J'udg~of 'Probate. 
, ",Donald, .1Vlcd3ifeY; ;Atty. ' " ' 

" cir~~, pi other items, '1, 000: ~f?QOl DIxie. Highway ',', ," 
" items-::ali new mercqandise. ,H.ollYi Mlc.h~ga:n A 84'4 ? , ' ' 
.. F:rj,d~.y"htgh~,Febtua.:ry 9'~t: ' Feb. 8,1,5 & 22 

" ,'1:30 p. mo" ". "~4tfc;. 
pAPERTABLECOO'rH avail- ' .. ,., ~~~-~~IIIIiI __ 
~le at t'he ,Gl~kston NeWEl" ' 

"office.' Ju'St, $3.,60 ,'per; ,~QO . 
foot roll.', Ideal for parties, ' 
I:(;}ceptioris 'and 'clUb. dinnerS ~ 

OPTOMETRIST ' 
:-." *,1'ES F.XA~IIXEb 

,:GLASSES' ~l'rtEn 
, 'Complete Opticat' 

'. ," Sel!vlce 
. ' Rle Snfet)' G.lasses' 

PhOne 625-1815 
'22 S . ~Iahl &'t. 

Clarkston. 

'ROLLS 

MI<:;!HIGAN 

Soglr 

'5':'9'$ '" 
, . LB. 

BLUE RIBBON 

'O.leo L 

ROBINIlOOD 

'Flour 5 LB.49; 

27~ OZ. CAN79 
Cel"ry 

2 STALK 

49$' 

.Rudy':s Mark,at ., 
9 SOUTH'·MAIN. C1-<ARKS,TON' 

fHdNE 625 .. 3033 



4 Thurs., Feb. 22, 1968 THE CLARKsTON (Mich.)_~EWS 
filling the net with 6 field goals. 
Eriekson gave the fans some" 
thing to cheer for by hitting on 4 
straigbt free throws. Two of 
them I"oming on a bonus situa
~ion and 2 of them on terhnicals 
called on the Milford bench. 
Those 4 tosses put the game out 
of reach and the Wol ves were 
h:)me free and a step closer 
towards 2nd plare. 

Clilrkston bounds past 

Holly and Milford For a while Milford gave 
Slarkston a lot of trouble and 
it caused some alarm for the 
::::Iarkston beneh. 

Clarkston increased their 
winning streak to 6 in a row 
by defeating Holly 72-50 and 
Milford 69"5B. 

The Wolves played their last 
game in t1)e Holly gym and came 
out on top with a hard fought 
battle. The game was much clo
ser than the score indicat~s. 
Clarkston held only a 49-441ead 
after 3 quarters of play. But 
during the 4th quarter the Big 
Blue put on their working Clothes 
'and poured in 23 points to only 
6 for Holly. Jerry Ostrum pro
vided B of his 21 points in. this 
quarter. Ostrum's 21 paints are 
h,is personal high in a Clarks
ton uniform. 

The Wolves spent a lot of 
time on the free line, Holly had 
35 fouls called on them. The 
Wolves could only hit on 22 
out of 42 attempts, otherWise, 
the game could have been broken 
opell mu('h sooner. 

Eric Hood also had 21 POllltS 
'for his high water mark of the 
season. EnC' did have trouble 
from the stripe as he ~1I!;sed 
B attempts, 6 of them In a row 
and 3 of them we re bonus SI
tuations. 

Mark EnC'kson had trouble 
finding thEl hoop, but ended wllh 
14 points. Kurt Maslowski fol
lowed With 7 markers. 

Milford game 
Rebounding and shootlllg IS 

the name of the gam" and the 
Wolves had plenty. of those In
gredients to dispose of Mll[ord 
69-58. The C'omponents of the 
Victory were Granl:(er, Hood and 
Erickson. The three 'of them 
provided 54 of the 69 pOints and 
45 out of the 48 rebounds. 

Hood and Granger worked 
like Beavers on the boards as 
Hood had 22 and Grilll!!:E'r had 

: 15. Both of thE'l1l enabled :::Iarks
ton to outrebound M1J[ord at 
both ends of thE' C'our!. Gr;1I1~E'r 
played hiS finest game of the 
year and how about that tiP ID 

of a missed shot In the 3rd 
quarter. As one C'oarh put It 
,_ "It was worth the pnC'e of 
adnllsslOn". 

Gr-an~er Iliade 7, out of 9 
attempts Jor 14 pOInts and hiS 
counterpart Hood had 22. The 
last part 01 the 11llxture EnC'k
son ended the e\'enln~ With 20 
puints. All three of them had 

the hot hand at different times 
in. the game. Erickson found the 
range' at the start of the 2nd 
half and pumped In 4 quick jum-

Milford opened up a quick 
l4-5 lead, as Davy Powers had 

, . 

SPORTS 
pers, Gran{-(er took up the rest of 
the 3rd quarter and hit all four 
ill' a row. To{-(ether they had 16 
of the 22 pOints In thiS quarter. 

HI/od saved hiS best ()[{ensl\'e 
play for the last quarter by 

the h()t hand With 8 pOints before 
thf' ~al11e was 5 !lunutes old. 
:Iarkston (ild close the {-(up 
to 14-9. Both teams played even 
up lor the se('llild IH'r!od and 
Milfurd had a 29-24 half time 

Clarkston trailed Milford. 29-24, at halftime Friday night. 
then came on to outscore the visitors in the follo\\ing two. 

quarters to win, 69-58. AhoVe Eric Hood gets away as hUl 

against Baker. Hood led the Wolves in scoring with 22 
points and Baker lead Milford with 15. i'\o.·.\.1 for Clarks

ton is Larry Lew is ~ 

if'ad. 
As w£' said iJt'1()rf'. EI'l"kson 

and Gl'al1~f'J' had the h(Jt hand 
'and ~'Iarkst<>n ()utS(" )r,·t! :-'lil
tord 22-13 lJ1 thi' 3rd IH·l'lud. 
Mr'Gr:lth had (HIP surjll'lSf' star
If'r 111 thp 3rd quartr,r. J,,11I1 
': I' :l \. P n, J" h n ci 1 ct 11 't S I '. ) J' " I\'') 111 

thp IIPlct. iJut hr' si·i·nwcl tl) spt-. 
lle thi' W()i \'f'S t"wards ,} w111111ng 
attitude, Hf' didn't IILIK!' tllf' 
S:\l11" llllsLlke's that (',IUSHi 
·turll""·('I'S by S')II\" "tl1F,r 
guards. 

':Llrkst<>1l 'Hlb"I)I"f'{i :-'11111>('(1 
23 tl) Hi III tllf' 1:1,.,\ "'f'~'Sll1n. 

:-'hll"l'tI'!" ('II;\I\""!" I<I\' .IIlY l'itn1P 
h,l"k W,'l',- 1",IIIJ,d ,,'hi 1\ tlir'lr 
tWI) jl)I') ","I)n'!'''', (j"IL:i,'j' :llid' 

f'"w,·!',., tllul"d <lut 

J.Y.'s win 9 and 10 
Tllf' JUllll)r \\', J!', ,.,., \\ >II ! h('1 l' 

9).h :lllc! IUth ,:,1111. s ,>1 th.· \";11' 

by d!'lhlt1ll~ Hldl\" !jt~-'Ji) ,tIlel 
;"1!11,)l'ci 64-')'j. 

Ac; 111 tit" 1)'lst 1111 t·,'., , '-,~l.lrcb 
to I' t 111 .I. \' .. \\:t r mall ;il1 d Hardy 
If·d 1!lf 1, ,t:11 iIi ~ ',"f 111~. Ti,
,;t'lli"\' tiil\' r":-I'''~ld.·,i illl' :17 ')1 

.tltl' I,(j 1''I111t:-. It W.1C ,I ('1,);-.(, 

~:,llll'· t,)1 1111" !ll':--.~ ~j, \,l,ll"tr'rs, 

!Jelt [)nl", Ib:" I', "I,\l1kf·d up 
his "h,Jtlllll": ,I'I'I~ . .lllli hp Itlt till 
I ,.,t l'.tlL:ht shills n, "11 t Ilf' Pllcl 
,,\ tilf :\l'll qll.ll':'·l' thl··lu~ll thp 
1111[1.111 ;\ \llt·,4tl., 

11'\\.1".1 11ttl, ,11l1fl'flll "tllry 

~\,. High flying Jan Peters comes off the trampoline between 
g{l.mes Friday night. Other members of the varsity cheer-

leading team have just completed what Jan is doing, or are 

waiting in line. 

The Clarkston vs. Milford game 'featured the mothers of cheer

leaders and basketball players for the Wolves. Ti:te cheerleaders 

pinned the flowers on their mothers, top photo, but nbc boys more 

often han ded their mothers the flowers, bottom photID. It all took 

place between games Frtday night. 

ill II" :-'lilt, " d \'111 ,\" tltl' 1.,1'
\\ ,Ii'll:-. h,ld ~\I tJI IIH 64 pIllnts. 
:-it,.\(, W,II'111.I11. did Ir';ld the 
t",llll 111 Sr'<>l'lllc: With 16. but
lilt iJL: ill)!'s 1t.leI 111,)!"t .1 tIH' 
~: tl'\ T,)111 (i1'.I(·f' h.ld IllS 1lf'1'
slll,t1 hlL:h '),ltl) 14 1'lllnts. Hp 
I" )kHi 1', :11 L:,)O,d ,111<1 ~"Ia('h 

H,ldSllll W;IS If·r), plr':lsHi \\'ilh 
illS ppr\()l'manre. Grace does 
,,"pll III prartlre. uut has trou
bll' puttlI1f.' It all t()~ether for 
,\ f',allw. SC'(Jtt Robbins added 
') \',llU,lblp pOints to the r:l.Use. 
Frl'shman Don Brown equalled 
IllS Ill~h tor the yal' with 10 
plllltS. SlIl('e Br()wll has been 
1l1Sf'rtPd 111 the' bile-up (he 11115-

SHi th,' 1st 'j WIth an ankle 
II1Jury) llH' J.V. has lost only 
1)11" L: ,11111'. St P\'p Kl';!tt and Brurp 
H,ll'd',' h,)d 10 P(Jlllts between 

th'·111. 
ThIS Fl'lcia), the J. V. Will 

pI ay Bn~ht, )11. 

Clarkston J.C.'s 'Iose 
to Waterford 79·77 

Til., ~'l:ll'kstlll1 Area J .C.'s 
IllSt 'Jut 111 1I1f' Distril·t It! Bas
k,·tI);111 toUrl1alllent to Watl'r
[tJl'd. Clarkston ran mto a bu.l.l 
saw III the IlJmf' o! Hal'nnf.'toll, 
;IS Ilf' 11,'l'ounted for 30 of the 
plll1tS. 

Those that saw the ball game 
wilileso-l'ci :1 wptl played rontest 
\, Ith the b1f!;~est lead by either 
tP;\Il1 ne\'pl' more than 5 pOints. 

Dirk LIPIW1' and Jerry Powell 
It'd thp :::larkstoTl Cause With 
2,) pOInts parh. Bob BrumbaC'k 
lnd 15. Hal Weston 14, Jerry 
Henrll~ and Dirk ~hartu"r 4 

each. 
It looks like Ortollville and 

Waterford 11.'111 plGy [or all the 
marbles for the tille. 

ToUrna01E'nt tllne IS Just Fight 
arrJund the rorner .and In the 
next Io-::iue WP will attempt to 
plC'k out the teams to watrh. 
E\' eryone looks forward to Hal 
SC'hI'Gm's predlrtlUn In the De
troit Free Press, but the tram
sters :Ire blocklllg lilo- rhOices. 
I have some \'Ital tacts on the 
U.P. teams. 

:Iarkston Will agalJ1 be host
IJ1g a tournament Gnd 5 teams 
will be worklJ1g for the Cia's's A 
trophy. Pontiac Central,Poatiac 
Northern, Waterford twp., Wa
trrford Kettering and Clarkston 
wdl'be in the tournament. 

PAPER TABLECLOTH avail" 
able at the Clarkston N~s 
office. Just $3.60 per 300 
foot roll. Ideal for parties, 

receptions and club dinners. 

Clark'stoll wrestling 

• teams W'lll two meets 
Clarkston Varsity defeated B100mfie Id Hills 43-11 and 

the J. V. defeated Bl00111 field Hills 25-24. This was the first 

victory for the J. V. squad. 

VARSITY MEET 

Clarkston l3loomfield Hilts 

y,s lb. 
, 

Mickie King Defeated Randy Sullivan 

103 lb. Bud Mumbower Pinned by Steve Jones 

112 lb. Bill Williams Lost to Gill Janz 

120 lb. Terry Burton Pinned Andy Dimaiteo 

127 lb. Jeff Quigley Decisioned John Neeley 

133 lb. Gary King Lost to Rob Green 

138 lb. Virgil Martin Pinned Toni Piebes 

145 lb. Dennis Storrs Pinned Hugh Hicton 

154 lb. Allen Knake' Pinned Ron Eierman 

165 lb. Dave Morgan Decisioned I. Wtlls 

180 lb. Brian Hoxs ie Won By Fault 

Heavy Dave Somers Won By Fault 

J. V. I\1EET 

95 lb. Mike' Packer Won By Fault 

103 lb. LouiS Lessard Pinned his man in 3rd period 

112 lb. Rick Roeder Lost 

120 lb. Jim Wallace Decisioned 

127 lb. George Bennett Pinned by Opponent 

13.3 lb. Rill Ham ilton Pinned his man in 2nd period 

138 lh. Pat Rose Decisioncd 

145 lb. Mike Crabtree Pinned by Opportent 

154 lb. Tony Sky Lost 

165 lb. Mars hall Perry Won By Fault 

180 lb. 'Mark Hoxsie Won By Fault 

BOY ~rnUl t NEW~ 
On February 13 Troop 126 

held their annual buffet style 
supper and Court of Honor at 
the Selllor Hlf~h SChOOl. 

Three boys started on thf' 
first step of &)y SC'oul1ng by 
rerel\'lDE( the tenderfoot l':lI1K. 
They were, Mike Fahrner, Mike 
Smart, and Ray Bosquez. 

Mr. Cal Meyers, Dlstnct E·x
ecutive for Manito DlstFlC't was 
there to present the Eagle' 
pal ms, one of the highest awards
in scouting to Rick Svetkoff 
and Mike Packer. PractlC'ally all 
of the other boys rerelved some 
kind of award. Unfortunately, 
we are not able to list each 
boy individually but we sh!1uld 
congratualte them for their hard 
work. 

and help they give the boys. 
AlSo; thank you Mrs. Whitmer 
and Mrs. Anderson for orgaJ1lz
ing ,the dinner. 

1'v1ike Humphreys 
Troup Srnbe. 126 

.pletes course 
~arles 'Bindig, producUon 

foreman at Price Brothers Com
pany completed a third level 
c01.1l"se at Wittenberg Univer
sity''S Management Develop" 
men; program on Friday. Wit
ten?erg is located in Springfield, 
0lU'0 . 

. Ttle program offers in"struc
tion in each of fout levels to 
supervisory personnel from 
indil.stry. Areas emphasized are 

Our scoutmaster, Al Dom- 'hu'rnan relations, economiCS, 
rose and his Assistants also communications, and business 
deserve credit for the interest p/?¥ations, 

. .,~ .'I~~.!J:' \' . 

I I 

• 
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.. 
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Mr .. and Mrs. Ronald BentlEtY by the bridetsparents foHow~d 
are spen4ing their honeymoon in at Holiday Inn in Pontiac. Mrs. 
the ski country of Aspen, Colo- Weaver chose a coat. and dress 
rad" fo' Howing their Sa. turday,' ensemble of aqua in silk and white lacey knit-street length 
..,., ensemble. Her flowers were a 

February 17 wedding: wool worsted. The groom's , cascade of white roses. 
The ceremonywa,s,performed mother wore a coat and dress . Matron of honor was Mrs. 

at 'First Methodist Church, ensemble of gold brocade. Both . Gary Vieu of Flint. She was 
Clarkston by the Rev. Frank " had .a cymbidium orchid cor- attired in. a kelly green knit 
Cozadd. The ,bride, the former sage. sheath. He'r flowers were yellow 
Ju'dy Ann Weavet~ is thed,\ugh... Following 'the ten day honey- carnations. 
ter of Mr. an4 Mrs. Fenton S. moon in Colorado they will make 
Weaver of 132 N. Holcomb 'their home in Grand Blanc"The Best man was the' groom's 

The 'engagement of Rita., 
Strohkirch to' Raymond Chel)o';" 
weth h.as been . made know~' QY' . 

'her parents, Mrs., Lillial): 
Strohkirch Q~ Pontiac and. 

Mr. ,and Mrs. Wayne Landon 
ate anndUnci_~g the birth of their 

Herbert Str.ohkirrh o[ Clarks.
ton. Her Hance 1S the son of . 
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Chenoweth 
also of Clarkston. The couple. 
are 'both graduates of Clarkston 
High School with the elass of '~7 •... , 
The bride to be attends Flint . 
Junior College and he is i.~he . 
U.S .. Navy at Norfolk, Virginia. 

first child, a .boy John Bryce on Compliments of the 
February 12. Weighing 8 lb. 2 
oz.. he. arrived at St. Joseph LEWlsE. W'INT 

Hospital in rontiac. The baby' s ~~!~~=~==~F~U~N~E~R~A~L!H!~ o~-:M~E:, ::::::======::==; 
father is a teacher at Bailey, 
Lake School and his mother is 
the former Betty Katherine 
Farmer. Proud grandparents 
are Mr~ and Mrs. Winston Faro. 
mer., Sr. of. Ortonv,ille. R0act'and' 

Stl'eet. ,Parents oUhe groom are" odde is .. a,grachiate of Oakland ' br~tb;er , ,Jack Wilson of ,Pontiac. 
Mr, <lind Mrs. Ral. p"h E. Bentley lJpiversity' al)d the bridegroom a Performing the ushering duties 

, Mr. and Mrs. JohnB. Lanqonof .. -':J~~"ir~ t~Jle.t-
.... were Mike Madison and Tom 

~ of"247;>ROchdale in Rochester; 'graduate of General Motors In-
, ' For the. candlelight, ,double stitute. Dickinson .. Following the ceremony, the 
ring ceremony, the bride wore bride's pare~ts entertained at 
an A line gown of candlelight 

. saUn. It was fashioned with an a reception in their home. Mrs. 
C1 . () I Madison received the guests 

empire .,bodice and bell sleeves. . Je'lmour oLahe wearing an aql\a sheath with 
A wide panel of imported chan- which she wore a corsage of 
tilly lace encrusted with seed By Gladys Sherwood aqua and white c,arnations. Mrs. 
pearls cascaded from the bateau Wilson chose a royal blue knit 
neckline to the hem. The full gown and with it she wore a blue 
court train was appliqued with· A mid-winter conference of 

and white carnation corsage. 
The' couple will r:pake their 

home on Lingor Drive in Clark
ston. 

lace medallions. Her very bouf- the Methodist Church was held 
fant . silk illusion veil was at- in th~ Church parlor here Sun
tached to a matching lace petal day p.m. Members from Orton
headplece. She carried a cas- ville and Seymour Lake atten
cade bouquet of white roses and ded. Ge()~e Granger received· 
stephanotis. his license. as Lay member and, . (? 

The bridal attendants, Jane Mrs. Granger for his assistant. pol.fucL on JunJa'! 
'Louise Weaver, the bride's sis- Lay member Merton Jacobs , 
ter and Mrs. Gerald Urick of received his for Ortonville. Calvary Lutheran Church 
::::110 wore royal blue. Their The W.S.C.S. was entertained is having a congregational 
gowns were empire style in vel- Wednesday in the home of Mrs. pot-luck dinner at the Church 
vet with a scoop neckline and Claude Wood .instead of Mrs. 
pufft~d sleeves. TheI"e was a George Granger's as was pre
satin "bl>w at the waist with vioualy announCed. . 
streamers falling to the floor. Mr. arid Mrs. Gene Pierre 
A matching satin bow headpiece Gourand have returned to their 
secuted their veils. They car- home on Clarkston Road after 
ried carnations which were tin- a 3 weekS visit in France. 
ted b\\l¢. ..' . Mrs. .Belle McIntyre was at 

Best: Inan was the. groorrifsWarrenSunday on account of ' g~s, from the Or-
broth'er, G,erald Bentley,' of \ the serious illness of her bro- ,.e.r.o.m.a .. _ .... _-..... --.. ------... ---..... 
Ro'chesier.' Ushers were' the 'ther-·ln.law' Archie McIntyre. 
groj)D!.t~ other, brother ArtJt~rFrlday callers althe bomeof 
and tb~ bride's bl'other, ,JacK GlIldys Sherwood we're Rev'. and 
Weaver. , Mrs."Lec:Jnard Kemp of Decker": 

A wedding. . vUle",' 

. ~, 

Waterford. 
:Jue6Ja'l manicure Special 

SOMETHING ~~ IS COMING SOON!IIII 

Manicures for Men 
Want Ads, 20 words $1. 00. 'BEAUTY SALO" 
The Clarkston News,S South LEETA'S n -' . -_. ' .-
Main, 62S-337~~~.==========:14::s:.M=aln!::iii!i=~----.. 

for' people who 
want m.oney 
when they 

. '. want It 

Ii checking acco.unt with a cash 
reserve .that -lets you write a loan whenever you 
need it. When 'you qualify, we'll set aside money 
for you in a reserve fund, f!;'om $090 to $2, .400. 
If at anyti~e you purchase som.etiung,tb8t, ~OSts 
more than you have in your checkbook, ua~ your 
reserve. Wetll automatically take money from 
your reserve and add it to your c hec-king account. 
No questions, no charges' until you use your 
reserve ••• CHECK-MATE also includes a 
Check Guarah:t~e Card ttult heips:you c~~ per· 
sonal "c~6~: :0Y\Y~re,; anytime.;.... . 

Apply):or CHECI<::-MA'I;E at,any,~ne: of(j~ 12.: . 
. ofiite~ ,arid start.'enjoying too checking account 
~ith !(built~in .. l(jan·in .. adva:Iic~. '. , ",' . ,,' 

'"he .... • '~""Pon'tlac, 
.. 0.. ",.CROW .li.i12-,s,'ate ,"; {<?: 

Banll .... 
_" . I • • . ; , ". . 

. . 



~ " 'c •••• I·...' '.' . . .' .... > '.",:. ,' .... '. .' .' '" 

. " ~anca~es, ',light as .~'feather, will he'oft~rc~d'totl"l~ public this 
,':~\lll~Y' m9;rnjllg,(py~embet~ of t~eC~~~stQl:lta;yq~,es'axrd.Jay
'.'cettE7s~ .. ,~,:Patlca!<eBteakfastwill,be held .aqhe Commllnity . 

.' . Center~om.9a~.m..untill:30 p.im~. Tl~ketsmaybe purchased' 
, ~6mJayc~~~metnbersor at tne door •. Ready ,1:0 serve you all you. 
~~ .'el\l~, *e 9w~n Wilton, Jan Sakel, Gordo,n Spellbrintddoing the 
flippipghonors), anQ Nancy Tilley. . 

: .... _ ........ __ ......... at Waterford Kettering 'High 'ford Township and Mrs . Sandra 

'. .. SeryfcflS were condllcted at 10 
A.M. on Monday from the Melvin 

· Scfiutt'FuneralJlo~. for Austin 
, W.:-. Dobson of 51 LeGr~de 

'. St;tee~,' ,Pontiac. Mr. Dobson, 
. ; 'V{ho 'was 6~ died on Thursday, 

' •. Ii Feb~u~~y 15. . 
. . He ,:was an employee of Fisher 

Body Divi~ion., A Rosary was 

School. 
Pastor V:L. Martin of the Sun

ny Vale Chapel" in Waterford. 
:rownship officiated artd, burial . 
. followed in Crescent Hills. Ce-

. metery. The Lewis E. Wint 
Funeral Home'was in charge of 
arrangements. ' 

He. is survived by his' wife, 
Viola; two daughters,' Mrs. Ro
be.rt H. Sexton of Drayton J'lains 
and Dialle,' at home; one son, 
William ·P. Gardiner of Vero 
Beach, Florida;' his mother,·' 
Mrs. B'ertha Gardiner; two sis
ters and a brother. 

said at 8 p.m. on Sunday. -
. Burial followed in Whitej.J~roIJ ..JJou:Je 

.. ~haP~1 MeIl)oriai C~metery, . . 
'. ·,Troy. He is survived btl his Wife Funeral'" . 
'. ; ROJet~ii{'Ii.·'is mo.~HJi:,:'M,'~B::Alt,c~'tl.ducted at ~elrs~ces oWne;~oncdon-
· D ..,. .. r, ,~., " ,1 '. ,l.Jz."I.;.. ,J!; - •.••• J... "",,"" ,,'IA.,':",.. ,,>iI,. !\~ I 

.... ouson; -a' daugher)' Mr~. Bettv 'for'; Hatola'~ t~ 1io~"~ .~ orv8~2' 
, Ann" ~EfE.f·of·Poti'fi'a:c' idlH~'g' ~al n:~i:I'~' ':~n.e T' .t[V • ' 'L' e. li. 90H · '. '.,. :..' . ra ree 1n aKe rlon. He 
.' children;' and a sister, Mrs. Eva: .... u ·Ute father . of Mrs. Joan 
Staliter' of Clarkston. . Ballough and Mrs. Del'ores San-

, . r' ,dage, both of Clarkston.' 
. 1/ . f'7 . Mr. House, who was g'eneral 
;,..Ae~n:(l/' . ':Jardiner fOfeman at the AutomaticPr,ess 

,Products Co. died on Frjday, 
. Funeral services wer~ con- :rebruary 16. . .. 

ductecHjn,'Saturday, February 17 ·.The Voorhees. Siple Funeral 
tor Kenneth William Gardiner of HO!lle, was in charge of ar-

· 4008 Athens; Drayton Plains. rangements and burial followed 
• ,Mr. Gardiner, who Was ·48 di.ed in Lakeview Cemetery. 
.~n Thursday, ~ebruary 15 fol- He is survived by his wife, 
lowin~ a sh~rt Illn~s~.. .... .... . OliVe; two' other daugqters, 

. Mr: .(;,ardlller ,wa~ ~?Ustodlan Mrsi Judith ~;ltz of water-. 

Perry ot Ortonville; and a son, 
Jiaro1d ~. c;lrWa\edord Town
ship; nilie grandchildren and two 
sisters, ·includiIigMrs. JjI1uriel . 
Murphy also of Clarkston . 

, ' 

A 'requiem" mass was held I 
at' 10 A:M;: on Frid;ly at St. 
Anne's Catholic· ChurCh, Orton
ville for' George E; Hume of 
7860 Perry Lake Road, Clark
ston. Burial followed in Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery in Detroit. 

Mr. HUInfl, who was ,77, died 
on February 13. The C.F.Sher
man Funeral Home 'of Orton
ville was in charge of arrange~ . 
mE'nfs. 
. Be' . is'" sur,viv'ed' 'by a . son, 

PauilllE:' ot'''Manc»este'r, N'ew 
Hamp'shiHh'·I: foill'" , daugh'tePs, 
Mrs. Ali~e Taubitz o(Oetroit, 
Mr!:l. Ida M. Gorsline of Texas, 
Mrs. Ruth Bellie of Farming
ton and Mrs. Rosemary Camar
da of Clarkstonj also 13 grand
children; severt great-grand
children; and two sisters'. 

JO:Jep~ . 1rJ"er:J 
JQseph Albert Myers of 

5767 Corunna in Waterford 
died on Februar 19 follow., 

.' , ....... 

. : '..' ' . 
. ',: 

'.' . 
: ... ':" ' 

, .' 1r ..; ,~. • :.... • 

. Joj~ th~ 'Club -' :S~e Fred l{ent~ ()ul'deal~rrepr~.en~,· 
tatlv~ for our Mu.tan8, Club.. . '.. " . .... . 

'. 
" .. ' 

• •• ' • - I .',: ':'.' 

' .. , 
(' . ~, . . ; 

" I '. • , . ", 

~., -RENlN~W FORD HERE·· '::' ." 
Beattie Moio~sid;$,. In~' 

... ' .. 
, . .. . . 

~ .. ", 

5806 Dixt~ ~ighW~Yt Waterford. 623-Q900' 
, " 

. " 

• 

. W~at~erwi~cii:he OJ;igin~1:~19~di~er~ 'bad U1:1;l~ overtfus ..•. ' 
. Ei~,outip.~,~tew. ,Sqong Winoa cax.ried :f]:lgid a.ir a~t'bsS : . 
.. GJ-lHck Lake, . giving:, last Saturday's' KtondikeDerby'races 

a very ,authentic atmosphe:re."P,ictur:ed from le~ t()rigb.t 
are membersHlI 1'roop126,:~(:ott Leak, MikeStifi(;!lls,' 
Tiro Adams, Ge~y Adl;linS:)ohn Witmer, RicbBennett, 

. abse'nt was C'hrlS Vosie .•. ' ... ,. . 
. Clarksion'sn~tilgwake' up; and 
pay . mo~e at~ention 11." what the '. 
kids are doing. 

. '" '" '" 
The March of Dimes bucket' 

brigade will be held • at' the 
High School FebrUarY 22nd:. The 
sponsors. are. the S,tudent CQUn
,cil.They hope to rai,s~ $400. 

By Lucinda Elle~t . Recently Marty was one of the Since it is Ii class coinpetition' 
Funeral services were con- '.' panelists at the January mef!t-' . they plan for the freshman class 

ducted at 10 A.M. 'Monday, This week~s honored teen is, ingo!. the Clarkston Youth As- to raise $130, the soph:omores 
:february 19 for Agnes Maude !VIarty Woodward. She lives at sist"ancecolilmittee,;. ' to raise $110, the juniors to ' 
Turnbull. Miss Turnbull, 44, 4911 Crestview SJreet with her' When Marty . grad~ates from 'raise $126, and the 'Seniors to;'· 
died on February 16 following parents Mr. and Mrs. John high sclioOI next ),;earsheplans raise $100.' Mark Cowen and'· 
a long illness. ..,: ' ,.' Woodward. ,fdarty has nine bro- to go to Western Michigan .Unl- Sue. B.eimett are the Chairmen' 

Pastor, Adon. ,K. Stubbe, of lhersandsisters ranging from versity al,though' she does' not' 6[' the March of. Dim:.e~ bucket 
Calvary Luthera~"bhurch om- the ages 30'.to 13. Th~ir names' know what she will major In. brigade. 
ciated at ~he s'ery:ic.:~s conducted are Joannie, Paula; Michael,' Eventually Marty hopes to join 
from the Lewis E.Wint Funeral Patty, John, Jim, Cathy, GhriSi .. her sister :in California at the 
Home. BurialfolH:lwed'intheOak and Denny. Marty also has a. University in San Fraricisco. GOSSAMER SHEER LET
HillCem'etery .. 'i,,'dog named Sem.· .. After' she graduates, from'col- TERS with beautiful "blue 

She iSE;.U,rvivedbyfourbroth- . Marty"i,s:i\jUnior.atClarkston . lege she feels that she will onion design". 22 decorated 
ers, Harry W. oLflorida, HeT- High -Sc11001 . and . is quite probably join the Peace Corps 
b t T S 1 

U d t . . . , . s~er sheets, 22 plain sheer 
e'r 0, tan ey:i.~}'.;m Georgeac .ive. She belongs ·to y .. or be a short story writer. ..' .' . 

A., all, o[,Pontia<:1I,~:W0 sisters, 'Teens, Ski Club, and P!!P Marty, likes to swim and knit, sheets, 22 LItho lIned en-
~rs. Einal"~~oft@a,S::':''H\g;'M'rs;,~,.CIuQ;if.~/3i~~tp!'li~P.h9g1.::Marty .and ,dl,l.~i~, .the, r;:s.~~lIn,~~;_;llhe,. vel9,~~ for $1. 25;", .Clat~tQp': . 

,Gerald. ~ubahk,. all of Pontiac. mostly studleS' and .. goofs off. usually works. r4ru;tv, feels. ,th~ .... N~ws .. !5 ,5." Ma,ili., ' , . "':;'. 
... ~... . ....... .,.... "<r ... ,,,lw".,'¥~.' .'. 

SOltEY'S . . . '. . 

. SALE '" Wa8~ington'8 
3771) M-15 

~4 Miles North of Clarkston) 
PHONE 625'"2417 

Special Low 
Prices! 

. - .... 

~eLI/Ln.a~Or 
4 Days Only! 

.. . . . 

FOODARAMA 
You get: A 312·lb. no,frost upright freezer. Plus a 
12,4.cuAt. no·frost refrigerator, Yet this compact new 
Foodarama® is actually only 35W wide and 65' high . 
Compact enough for small kitchens, Big capacity for 
~ig families. With famous Foodarama features, top to . 
bottom. Save now' at this money·saving price. 

33 inches wid. ,,36' inches wide ' . 
. ' . 41.inches wide' 

... 

ONLY"5' 50 • . 
. . ..' per week 

. Model 119BNA 

Reduced .. to $.11995 
. , ". ': ..... ,'. " 

.... , 

'BOTTOM~ . FREElERS . 
,15~:and: 16 cu.-It 
:'oNLY $'1' 050 .' .' ", 
........ 'PER'MONTH 

.... 
.i. . .. 

~4 'liQ UR . SBR VICE 

OJ~n Daily' 9. to 6 
Monday', & Friday 9 ' to 9. 

. , 
. , 

' .. 
~. n-Z,TERMB OR' " ',' 

,900AYCASH' ' 

r555,. 55E*'~SE*.*'5· ~.~ *.~5515~ 
.. 

I \, . 
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The Clarkston 'News " • • • 

Of Ii,' 

offices, ha-ha. II , 

.It's like this: I am ,usUally late get- With wisecrackers' like, that, patrol- , Onward arid Upward. 
, ........ -

[ormances amounted to 1270. 'ba,nd of ,the ~orm~r Mis~ Aniti' A: 
* ' * * "L. Romero, 'of ,1714 Lavonn~~B' 

P,resident Johnson's proposed MEN Ave., San Jose, Calif., has re:- W 
,tax' to ('ur;b foreign travel of turned to Norfolk, Va, abQard~ te. " 
Al11£>r'i('ans is having ,its day in ' , the' destroyer USS Douglas H,irl\V 
<,o~lgress. We can't help bu t an ,Fox,." ' ,,:"1"1 

':Ulugh tip our sleeve a bit, be- I ' , His, ship has'beenopE!.ratiog, 
" ,<'ause we just have notice of a as a unit of, the U .S, .',Sfxt~:.m.: '16 YEARS AGO IN THE CLARKSTON-NEWS 

, February 27, 1958 ' , new book OI,1t. f,ublisher is the SERVICE, Fleet io the Mediterraneap'fof;tsa 
Mr.' and Mrs. S.P: Goedde are the proud parents of a new Department of Health, Educa- the past five mo~th,s.' '" ,a 

son,EdwarcrAlan, who weighed 7 lb. 7 oz. ,tion and Welfare and it is called • g . ,,', Sixth, Fleet destroyer!') pfi!ri£t!~ 
~I;': Richard Becke~ w;j.s,,?-ppointed to fill the vacancy on the "Immuni.lation Information for Servin 10', England form ,a wide variety:of.,,~u~~es. '" 

Board O
'f R 1'·.. [Ind d "T h' b th T wn hi' Itt' al T' I" Til ...,' They are called,uDon to escnrt -" eve .. 0 ,epen ence owns lP yeo s p -\'. n ,e1N,~ lOn" (i rhav~,- 1 -, e ~r~1~ '_,' , , ',.~ . t,.' ". n '. .' ,.to ;'';'..1:11'. ,;1'1:>'1 "';WF, ,- ,":'I ~f":'<'1l~"'t' ' 

Board caused by t~e, resYgn~HO:n of.Hi:!rli&,t:T:'Bai1f~s'I,'mick·e:r.J' ~:. ' , , iit '.. b1J.i'! ",ia<'(? ;,r t,l}1~,,,hpfl,!\'- l11~Res ,JhiA,. '. R~~ip'~ftn~~ Th}..r?'C.l,as~J~~I)u,IS "ro~tta,9~.;,(t/a!lh~.t'\~li~r~J1'.!ts ,&1~«-l("'" 
• " '. 1 .. ' ',' ~w'"r, YA";t..:l"lJ~;,t5"')(hlVl...l!I'IOVJ 'll)l'U',.I, ,,'" , "',)~" ,M CJ " '«';' • II iff~. f ;[~, d ployed'ln thatarea'and"lso'pa'" 

Will fill the uriexlhred term') en?~'![~~p~lT\:~, ,!It .. l!,,;. ", ., ,_ ,/13 . MJe,'i.'~' . ;-<:':::''';~'; ~",~ ·'·:~ilL:'fS.:~: ~ t ;;.~ ;;:;~ '~:'=!Y'~: .£t c:: stateOl,ent" , ~ Ont:~, agaln, thiS B. De.~o~; ~ r.-. ;", ,;>Ol,l 0 lV1r. an " ' ','.', .', "s., ' ~. ',', : -.1' " 
;t;-M'l' •. ,,~dMr:s'~ ~~utt,Q,e~~,:,w,et;El)osts, at .. aparty f~l le:1 ·~'D;.om- il;.'e ':YJooC" .", " "','year Americans will be "tra- Mrs. Bruce R. Defoe of 76a8 ticlpated 10 ~orth Anantlc"li:'; 
10 honor of the~r da,ughter,Dlane's 14th birthday at their East- PI' fl ,-4 _ : ' " ,.' 'velling for pleasure oron busi- Visgar; Waterford, js serving Treaty Organi~atiori exercise~Ma 
~wn , home. Diane's friends sp,ent the afternoon at Mount By Faith Poole , ness," One way to halt the t ra.! aboard the destroyer USS Hol- with ships fZ:Qm allied Couo-
Holly enjoying winter sports and then returned to ,her home vel might be to halt the publi- dpr a Portland, En~land. tries.,'" 'iI. 
{or dioo!'!i"" An enthusiastic group of came a request for a sizeable cation of this book, ' Holder is part of apermaneot When not 10 a duty ~~atus,· 
'~Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Jenkins and son Bryant of Tappon Drive eighth graders heard News col- number of copies of our paper * * * international sqUadron com,.. the ~hip's crew" was given th~ 

.J.,e}e guests on Sunday at the home of her mother, Mrs·. Dan uillnist --:::onstance Lektzian dis- to be mailed to a 5th grade 'Saturday evenin~, MarC'h 16, posted of $hips from' North At- ,oPllortunity ~9 visit "the ports ,i 
Richey in ppntiac. cuss some of the early history class in New Orleans. A former is t~e date that the Rotarians lanhc T rea t y 'Organization of Naples, I.t~y; Toulon; ¥rancewt . 

of ClarkstOJl last week. With her pupil in Clarkston is now at- have set. asicje to take their countrie!?~ These ships norinal- and Yalenci\i, Spain. 

'2~ YEARS AGO IN THE CLARKSTON NEWS 
February 26, 1943 

"Foot ,Loose" a' play by Charles Quimby Burdette has been 
chosen' by the Junior Class' at Clarkston High School to be 
presented, by their class sometime in April. 

The CI'aikstoll Rotary Club enjoyed its best month for at
tendance this'month with a percentage of 99. 

Shirley Douglas will' leave Clarkston next week to become 
the fourth girt to enter the service fr;om Clarkston. The,other 
three girls are in the Army Nursing Corps while Shirley wiil 

, be in the WAVES. " 
"Gone With, the Wind" starring Clark Gable and Vivian' 

Leigh will be shown at the Drayton Theatre tonight at 7:45 p.m. 
Adrrii,ssion for Adults is 50 oents, Children 17·eents. 

sh!?- took several household tending scbool ther.e, Her teach,- wives to the lee Follies. ly operate in t.!l,~ AHltntic : This 
items loaned to her by the Oak- er and a teacher here are in squadron 'is' the first' to' be 
land County Historical Society. the process of setting up ,"sis- formed on a permanent basis in , 
We got a peek into the box and tel' grades". Their primary in- peacetime. 
the first item we saw was an te1'est seems to 'be in an issue Recently. ,comrr.issioned in 
antique tooth t'xtractor. No won- that would <'ontain some histori- Portland, England" th,e:squadron 
d,>r people' carry that inborn ('al note's on' Clarkston. We hope will take part in exercises in 
fear of a dentist's chair! Sev- we can oblige. ' European and North American 
('ral hou'sehold necessities (in ...... waters. 
those times aIJyway) were in- The Village Players are eia~. 
<,Iuded in her display, such as tt'd O\'er th~ success of their 
a boot-jack, p.owder horn, bullet play "The- Clown' Who' ,Ran 
mnker, <,andie 'inolds, 'ruffling Away," The'S\:Ijld'a'Yi}erforman
iron and many other small ob- C.es turned out to oe a real. fam-
jerts. ily day - with 1l1Others, fathers 

* .. .. and all the kidS attending. To-
A<'I'DSS uur desk this week tal tirkets suld for the four per-

anxious. to get them into her' bathing suits on:,tqp C1lrtying 
bar·n. ,qags. With tlie' w~Y ,ladie~t la-

To make r easier 'shions are going l 1'bU cal) 'take, 
for Cal. Cost 10 seilt alqng that ':last sentence inyway you 

By Rustil;: Leaf 
On, or ,afte-r this date, I will 

not be responsibiefor: 
HOWl feel about shapely 

Aboard destro,er 
Chief Machinist Mate Billy B. 

Cagle, USN, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harvey Cagle of' 4461 Major' 
St' j Drayton Plains, and the hus-

Was It Sudden-?~ 

anothel~, card ill t.he' sallte 'en- , wan1'to. ,'" ' , _ .... women. ' 
. " , ' . \elope.' This curd was the usual Anotherpi'diire:isonhe:'dar'" ANYBbDy; left in my car Qver ' 

::'.J]l~i<e 'W;l~!l'ta!1Y hl'a~Uij~lmkind Of P'.R. material"iSSUed '!?Y. ~fhg .,~iieinan.:~ ,:a g~y is fl~ing two weeks. 

Jerry MarC~8 

"lJ.t;'l:9st~llos carct.last :week. ~~ " the oyer,z'ealou.s Flor1da Chan~- ··suspended Jroina kIte .. He ,too .; 'WHAT'lJlyhairdr.esserblabs. 
·'t)lE-.;'em·e;1op!?- there Was a penny bel' of COllll11e~'~e, On thebac,Kof 1S, VJea~ing. ~at~l' ,.skis •. The ,~NYTlIl~G abo-ut.~h.iscOlumn 

",. '''''''' C',:),rd, the, picture ~i!ld that tMs' ('ard was a rilap' pr~,nted' iil,ot)1~r· thre~ ·pict~l':~s'. 'are ,o~nw family lienies. 
''1wo plnt.:' 

more, ,,~hmr at>enny" The three ('oltirs. Blue .for the,ocean loveiy southern, bElles 'dr'.essed THE weight I'm gaining .. ' 
9,n :th~, <'ard was o[ a deer that surrounds Florida, the in fuli length' p~r.iQd goWns' . THE bowls oC cottage cheese 

rlttlf~:r.eJ1tr;ll part 9f that pla'<,e where all the hurriralles standing, aniidst':~a.·, ttop.i:~al ana~pplesauce, wine vinager 
con~e frQm. splendor .. Everyon~'ls .ta,krilgsan.dwiChes, cooky Cr)1mbs pr 

, . ,,', pict,l:Ir~s of: the b~nes· ..... ,Since;' broken' bags of chocolate pow .. 
. ' ,. E~~ell' we poor: :soi:ds iil" try,e .. ,the'r.e.aQ,~.si1't"seelj1: ~P:. be ,~l'ly;. tlp,r: unpacked ,from' Illy kids 
lrozenl)dl.'th knov.;.aboljt htirri-: lhirig else go-ing 'on, :I'm rt0,Ptto '. lunch '~acks(or bi.1ls· eIjslied. 
<'alleS. Tl'\at's::-.... hy <we:!1-'e' up' . lllU,C~ illterested inAb~ngsom:e- 'Vlhit~ supporting their "cold, 

, here.Ge~ting barK. to,'Co'ste1l6',s: thing. tha,t I do' all lh~ titil~ any'-. lunch:'. binge),: ': 
~ard.' H~'had l~\~'r~edon i~ sho",- ~ay. , <.take pictut~~. . ....... 'THEnervpus.~ breakdown I,' m' . 

. mg.'" such prlllt'ipal 'points of "Now,.1' 'leelhe,tter'. At Cll:st, working on. ' 
int~rest.':\s v"l,lere th~ deer t:anrh c when I' got 'Costello's card, 1. 'BAD pictures. r 

,is. th¢ place Cal is: to get her' Celt a pain d~ep iri$!ae,1 wante!i ,Promisesj promises,.proini- ' 
. Llama ana Winter Haven Where to; ,go down and enjQ'Y the. SUn aM $eS. ' ' ,. ' 

Ir l)l to ~get illY boat worked on get 'away h'om these' ~ub-tero ' WHAT my son David takeS: to 
• • • I don't haVe a boat. Maybe temlleratures. lliave thoroughly school pn' his, lape re<:order. ~ 
it was meant that J could get a digested' the Fl,oriqa' m~terial WHAT son, B,ean6 takes to 
boat at, the Uoa!' works named, and Jeel as though I have ha'd a school under hjs coat.. ' . 

'after that'tine fellow, Costello, vacation. Even' the southetn 'ANYONE at the next basket .. 
,On the other Side' oC the card' belles don't look as good as theY ball game, RESli;MBLlNG ME, 

with the map are Hve plctur~s: £irst did. l' m su~e that Cal won't that tries to climb to the fifth 
o,ne is of the-human pyramid of mind letting' a feW animals row of the bleacherEl without 

, water skUers. . four girls in remain poort ,or something. tt\e aid ot a handrail. ~ 

, . . 
A hlsib perc ..... g. of tho.e klUed I" in., ".hlchi ace,", 
chnta had tMt", d"n~lftra. 
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SPIRT AN SLICED 
REG. OR THICK 2 
. . lb. 

. pkg. 

19 

USDA' CHOICE 
BLADE CUT 

Our Own Home 
Made' Bulk 

I 

~ . 3 lb. pkg. 

, .' ~" ., . 
i • ,; , . 

. ". '. 
,' ... 

c 

. .~ , . .. 
• "~I: _, 

f,. ' ' 

. I . 

. -',,' , 

USDA· 
CHOICE 

CHUCK 
_ USDA CHOICE 

.... " 

.. " ... 

~. -', . ,., 
. .. 

Lb. 

Lb. 

c 

Lb. 

,OR BORDENS ELSIE-ALL FLAVORS. 

COTTAGE CHEESE LB.19C' 
,CHIQUITA 

BANANAS 12 ~R C SPAR TAN CRINKLE CUT IDAHO 

,FLORIDA 

GRAPEFRUIT 

1/2 gal. FRENCH FRIES FROZEN . 2 LB. 29C ------------IIIIIiiiiiiiiii .......... COFFEE CREAMER .... ________ ~ __ 

2 LbS.7 t it~!{Errii 11 oz.~~~ =-_____ ----____ .iiiiiiiiiil __ -1 KING SIZE TOWEL •• 2S¢ OFF PINK OR 5S
C 

SO~~R~~~T Lb ... 6. . .. · ·9.. ·00 C ~3R!~Z!Z. 4 LB. I oz. 99C .... __ W_HI_T_E _S_L_B._B_AG ___ . _. _ 

RADISHES, GREEN ONIONS, AND 

. . 

GREEN PEPPERS. lOC 
EACH 

LB. 1 OZ. 6FOR $ 
BOUNTY JUMBO 
ASST. WHITE. DECORA TED PK.29C 

ORANGE JUICE lliDAFANCY 6FL.OZ. 

. -, ' 
6 for 89c 

I V 

, I 

, .. 

I I 

WE'RE *LASJ 
AND VERY PROUD OF IT 

We conducted an extensi ve sur

vey to find our place in the gro

cery business. We"found We were 
ORK & BEAN,S Lh.ll C CONFFEE ' 

°IES F:::~~ AND-- HHOCOLATE
I 

SYRUP 19C5PAGHETir1cAN 

REG. OR DRIP 1,'3' ~-.......::C:.:..:.H:::.:.ER~R..:....Y ---..:1:....::L:.=:B.:.....:6;.--=:;0..=..:Z·~~........--___________ -t-_______ ..:..:.:r.L > , 2 Lhs. 
SPARTAN CAMPBELL'S-lO 3/4 FL. OZ. . .... -----__ IIiIi.-______ _ 

, not Ko. 1, No.2, or No.3. 
The BEST we can claim is LAST. 

RISCO HOT 

LB. 1 OZ. 7/S1.tAT FOOD 

LB. 3/$1 CATSOf 12oz.15C MATO-SOUP 
SPARTAN GARDEN FRESH KIT KAT 

EEl'SUGAR' 

6 3/40Z.1 
SHORTENING 6 ft 

AtO£S . I LB. 12 OZ. 29cootFonaRT B~::/4 oz.10C··. 3°lbS .••...••.•... ...,C 
5 LB. 49 

. , 

cpU,'F'S STORE HOURS: ·MON. THRD SAT. 9 A.M. TIL 9 P.w.. SUNDAY 9 TIL 6 . 

, .. . ~ 

. ASST. OR WHITE '. 5'" '·$1· ··,c .. °TH~ SlOREWlm TOTAL SAVINGS, 
200 CT.-2¢OFI' for ...: 1605' ORTONVILLE RD. M1S0RTONVULE . IT'S IflE'10TAlTHA1COUNTS •. '. ' ... ' " . '. '. 1, 

. r 
./ 

,J." • • 
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By F~ith Poole 

Whiter is still very much w~th 
us and will be for many more 
weeks. But at the Richard Bullen 
home. at 50' Robertson Court 
there are roses in bloom and 
an abundance of azaleas, cy
clamens, and mums are all in a 
dot 01 colOrandb~ossom. 
, Stepping down' to the lower 

. levelofthelr home wiil.chover~ 
looks Parke Lake, we examined 
pots' of ,~ulips, hyacinths, and 
ciaff04ils all of which should be 
blos8omingat . Easter time; 
~Tbere were. even dainty blue 
wood violets in bloom., 

A home greenhouse is part of 
a retlr~ment hobby for Dick who 
retired during this past year; 

"Twas a compr:omise,'" states 
uabel, ,"he would have' liked a 
fa,rm. "But his green thumb is 
appar.ell! as" ~~.J90k:ed at Hats 
o( t~nnatoes and lettuce, both of 

. whi~h will' b.e bearing within a 
month. !i 

The greenhouse was installed 
!n mid November on ·afoundatibn 
which Dick' had prepared on' 
ground level~ 'It attaches to the 
house in a "lean-to'" design. A 
seven' section af[air, it mea
sures apprOKimately 10' by. 20' 
with a separate door to the' 
outside. It [aces ~he south, re
commended lor growing condi
~ions in which '3-4 hours of 
sunlight are needed daily. 

The particular model that 
the Bullens chose' is manufar
tur.ed by Lord and Burnham in 
Irvington' on the Hudson; New 
York. 'They are distributed in 
'Michigan by the Marsh Green
houses of Rockwood. ' 

.Known.as a "cool greenhouse" 
a temperature of 55 degrees is 
maintained. When the sunshine 
raise.s : the temperature above 
that levei, automatic expandable 
louvers. open trom the roof to 

, allow for ventilation. The sun's 
'rays couldpushthe temper~ture 

' . . , 
.. 

"The 'Clark:stDn' .N8'-;,S " .. 
:,j' 
),1 . 

-,", ',: .' .'" 'W;ci~i)AY '~iUotdOg.blb\lttEtr~d, . 
\ ,,': ',l , \ ..... :.,' : ::" .bun:~·butter¢dc~l'~O~~,pic}Cl~·. 

rlans are peaI!.ing ·complet~on . bl3half of ~he wo~en .~~ .!\,sla., §Uc~",~ '{rulta,nd iltilk, :" ...... 'c.; .' 

, {or the observ:mc'e'ofWorldDay ',Speak.er:f~r the ,m~et~n~ here, •. '~()'1!:$DAX ';'.Mea.(bl:iji~ MP'tQ;;' 
. of' Prater in CI~rks~on;.This ~a~ w~n;be, 'l'i1t~':' ".l'4arl\.Gald,:",~ll. " ~a~osa.ue·e;'JI1~,~hed~.'p'?t;ltoeS" 
tl.oli~wideecuroeni~flFev~itt wm'· S~el~' t11~ wl(e :?tt~~ ,l)'lill~!'It~r .b~#efed '~6rnl' ~r~ad lln~ b\l*.t~r, 

.' be'· heid ,.a~F:#stMetbQdist· ofSashabaw.Umted P~e~byter-<dessert', and~ilK;, .. ;;';, :} . .', 
. 'Church·.em" Marc.ltJ •. A ff.eeian;C;n~!Ch ... ~~e '.holdsan ~.A~W~bI'iii!SPAY ~'Tom.to.~E\P.uP 
, , ". nurserywiiY ,be;pJ:0yided for the . degr.ee,. 10 . Chrls~la.n~ Educlltl~n. 'imd~rackers:,,~andwicbl:;ap~le 

'. service whitlh':wilt pegiit'at ·'1 . SOIOlst {or ~I)e ~t~rn~on wl~l sauce~pumpkin, pie'~(r 'milk. 
P'M" .....,: " be. Mrs. Connte~r,ur'ow. Parh- THUasQAY" 'l'\ir\tey; inash:ep' 
.~. The' 'tbertle fO'r' this 'year's . ~ip~ting cnur c.lres. 1~ the area .' potatoel" .. ' . '~d .. gra~: , .gteep. 
observance.:.wm:be:·"Bear one' lnclude, Dr,,:yton H~~ghts Free 'beans ~ollan(lbu~terJ,pea.nut 

, ; Anoth~r's. '. Burdens". UnitedMeti)odist~· Sas~abaw" Uni.ted . butte; Candy,~dmt1k •. ' , 
. Gtiurch women provide the pro- Pre~byterlan, First Metno~l1st, FRIDAY;'; Macatoni and cheese, 
gram: and th.e ,one:,tobe.used Ch~rch' of the~esu~'rection, . .pea~;swe·etroll·ancJ .'but~et, 
,here was planl)ed.by-l\i1rs.'Rath- Episcopal, Calvar.y Lutheran, fruit arnbrosiaand· milk. " 
ie Selvaratllam' 'oLCeyion in. and st. Daniel's Missj'oil. . " " . '" . .... . Congre'sSman openillg 
BU6ine66, -wonil,!n Lea" ~o6l'itaf aJm'ni6IralO." . ". ,' ...•. . ,- . . ' . Pont.lacotflC. e 

. Miss Phylli13·Addision gr~eted the vocational speaker for the 
members arid guests when the evening. She spoke on dress
Waterford Charte.r Chapter' of making. 

Dick Bullen. with his English Border Collie' pup, "ChriS". Here 
Mr. Bullen- has' vegetable' and flower plants started in anticipation 

the, American Business Women . Mrs. Carroll Welch . an
met at Howes Lanes for a buf-' nounced the Hand.a! Friendship 
fet dinner on Wed,nesday, Feb.,. Tea to be held on March 17, 
ruary14; . at Howj:!s .Lanes from 2' to 4 

CongressmariJack Mq,Donald 
(R....;Mich) a.il~ounoes the opening 
of a new 19th DistdctOffice 
in Pontiac. 

. The new office Is located in: 
:he Riker Building a.t 35 west 
l'iuron Street~ 

ofthewarm weather to come •. 
,Mr. Ralph Lownds, assistant P.M. 

up to 70,' 80, or 90 degrees 
without these louvers. The 
shade from the surrounding 
large trees will help provide 
the necessary protection £x:om 
the hot summer sun. 

December outdoors to· the new 
g~eenhouse, They ae now re
warding the Bullens with the 
fragrance that wQodyiolets pro-

administrator of personnel and' Gues~s for theevening.include 
was simply "have a good neigh- comn.unity, service at St. Jo- Mrs. Rueben De~rom, Mrs. 
bo.r".· W seph Mercy Hospital spoke on Walter Whittkopp, Mrs. ayne 

Another Dlstrlct Office 18 
maintained at 23622 Farniing
ton Road, F~rmington, Mich-

. duce, . " Vacation 
A natural earti) floor helps 

maintain· the, proper humidity. 
The unit has it's own heating 
system complet~ with two ther
mostats. 

Although it was installed in 
mid-November, it was Decem':' 
ber 1st before equipment was 
assembled and the Bull ens were' 
down, .tobusiness in "flower 
raising". 

Some lnteresting experi
mentsare now in· process. for 

.' i _ ~" ..... (".~ ... ": ..... ,,; '. ....,~ 

O'c~, among them p'ropagatin~ 
African Violets' from leavE'H 
and seed. The latter method is, 
said to. produce plants that will 
bloom more rapicUy than the 
traditional method of using a: 
leaf. The only difference may 
be in the ultimate result
which could be a surprise as to 
color, etc. 

Tomato plants are now grow
ing at the rate of an inch a day, 
and there is a flat of lettuce' 
which will be ready to arcom
pany the tomatoes in a tossed 
salad within a month. 

Dick is als~ experimenting 
with the merits of plain garden 
dirt versus "sterlized dirt". 

A few strawberry plants are 
in bloom and berries are form
ing., These plants were dug out 
of the snow by Rkhard C::oltson 
and Dick after they had first dug 
away the snow and the berry's 
winter covering. .., 

The traditional greenhouse 
plants le'nd color'tQ... the room. 
::yclamen, azalea;· poinsettas·, 
impatieI:lts, mums and .scarlet 
amaryllis interspersed with Af
rican violets are all in luxurious 
bloom, 

Two hanging baskets, lined 
with' moss, and containing vinca 
vine and other ~ree!1s have come 
to vibrant life. They had been 
discarded by Charly Robinson 
when ~he hard frosts hit last fall. 
,Now, they will be readyfo.c full 
life ,.again when the geraniums 
(already started) are added in 
the spring, 

Flats of marigolds, pinks, and 
Sweet Williams have recently 
be'en started. The tulips and 
daffodils were put in pots early 
and allowed to remain in the 
winter weather for 60 days, 
When the January thaw arrived, 
Dick hastily dug them up and 
brought them into the green
house, 

Friends bring "ailing plants" 
to be rejuvenated and there are 
always new plants, .obtained 
from a local greenhouse to grow 
and nourish. Two other Clarks
ton families, the Jerome WiL
fords and the Phillip Smiths had 
installed greenhouses prior to 
th'e Bullens, All are avid "winter 
gardeners" -

in mont"eal 
Home from a. six day 

trip to Montreal and the Pro
vince of Quebec are Mr. and 
Mrs.Robert Wertman. Ac
com pan yi n ~ them were 
Gerry's sister and brother
in-law, Mr. an,d Mrs. Jim 

\ ., 

Clelland ot Huqs~qn, Ohio •. 
'the tWo coupleS- depaf'!: 

ted from Windsor by train 
arriving in Montreal early 
the next morning. The in
terest in that area was engen
dered a few years ago, so 
they went back for '. more 
sight-seeing trips. Among 
the places vis ited were Mont 
Tremblant in the Laurentian 
Mountain area noted as fa
mouS ski country. "Snowy, 
cold and interesting" was the 
way the couples described the 
area. 

Before returning to Mi
c bigan there was time to tour 
some of Montreal's art mu
seums, French restaurants 
and sea food places for which 
that cosmopolitan. city is 

noted. 

The wood violets are inter
lopers- having clung to the 
base of some rose bushes that 
w~re transplanted from the cold 

Both Isobel and Dick have 
many other hobbies, interests, 
and activities' including travel. 
So, in answer to my qUestion, 
"waht do you do about the green
house when you are away on a 
trip?", Dick's sparkli!lg reply 

Subscribe to The News, $4 
per year, 5 S. Main or phone 

625-3370 

• 
'2ance, fo' 

he Dy~amie, Da'v.isson Duo. 
RandY 011 tlteDrums . 'Wayne 'at the Or •• n 

MUSIC .FOR YOUR 
DANCING AND LISTENING PLEASURE 

... ~~~'t:Y Wed~es_d~y, Friday 
':, ,:,'i,:"aIi~;Satu:l"~ay . ' 

" ""l'Iclt .. ,: "". 
; ,CELLAR 
. . ." ."'. 

, H OWE'S LANES 
6697 DIXIE ' . 625-501L 

"Th e HQspital Viewpoint with- Fisher and Ruchelle Legg. igan. 
, 

out ,Apology" . Comparisons 
were pointed out during a twen
ty year period,including ex
pansion,employees and rising 

Want Ads, 20 words $1. 00. 
The Clarkston News;5 South 
Main, 625-3B70. 

CongressmjlD, McDonald said 
the new office will allow hiro to 

. I . .'.. 
keep in closer touch with resf..; 
dents in the northern portion of' 

. the 19th District. ' . costs. 
Mrs. Merle Humpliries was 

.. ' 

.. 

" . 

THE ULTIMATE INJlOMElJILLIARDEQUIPMENT. 

. , 

ANew· Line Just Taken On By'"A~bu,rit Builders. 
.~ 

EMPIRE 
VII VIII' 4 . lOS 

. FISCHER 
CHALLENGES COMPARISON 

-End boll return 
.Excluslve Wedge-lock cushions for fost-
er boll action 

.Coverlng bf the very finest All Wool felt 

.Preclslon ground marble playfleld. guar· 
anteed will not warp (Also available In 
slate) . 

.Heavy die-cost leg levelers and chrome-
plated shields . 

• Heavy dle·cast chrome-plated corner 
sections 

.Handsome, durabl'e body of wood· 
grained FormlcQ 

-Q.olt·dowh top frame 
.Spllt body and top frame for close in-
stallation 

.Inlald.burnproof diamond markers on 
top rail' . 

No Middleinan Involved-Direct From Us To· You' . ". . . . . 

SAVE· SAVE· SAVE 
.. REE CONSUL TAT.ON··,'. ,".I,L R!'~"I."."-~ 

... ' ALt<YOUIiMOME:·". 11".1 PBt,".:M.;NT ........... l .. 

" 
' . 
. , 

;·'t' .' .".. -." 

.urnDBtdidett,· 
," - " . '.,- .' . , 

"Competitior' WeDon'tMeet.·; . • 'We Cretite",~ 
4496 DUUE' HIGHWAY: DRAYTON PtA.NS.~. ' .. 

24.HOUR: ' . 673·6its 

•• '(1 

" .' 



LA ....... , ... kSt()D.· ~~dets. particip'ate 
. ' , '. _. . . . '. 

be'~l\expanded and· moreactivi
·tiesscheduled, The Cadet Ad
vanc~d . Activities:will send 172 . 
Cf),P cadets. and their escorts 

WSU Medical Prof. Studies 
Mysteries 9£ lIullian 

DETROrt·- '.'Ker-choo!" , 
You sneezed. and you don't 

. know why'? It may be an on
coming cold that triggered this 
"violent .expiratory effort," as 
doctors .describe it, or it may 
be something. else. . 

.. ActuaJly ,. doctors don't 
know as much· as they would 
like about the sneeze;" says 
Dr. Miles Taylor, a professor 
who specia.lj.zes in nose ail
ments in' Wayne State Univer· 
sity's School of Medicine. 

"The condition that sets it 
off is. ahvaysan irritation of 
the membrane which·lines the 
4ibser'.he says .. "But ther~ ar·e -
S(l. many ways this membrane 
may be irritated -'- including 
~ych'ological stim.ulation·· 
that it's h'ard to pinpoint any-
tning." .... 

If the cause· is really con· 
nected with a cold, You'IJ. prob· 
ably know it because. of other 
symptoms, he says,/and you 

. should cover your mouth and 
nostrils with a handkerchief 01' 
disposable tissue to. protect 
others from the cold germs. 

A :WSU J.O(~d;j;~}f1~ff,;"': ~JUleze. 

If you feei tliaf.yo't?fJ;\~~ing 
to sneeze and want to bring it 
pn, look at a .. bright light. This 
IS an examplJi) of reflex sneez
ing: sneezing brought about 
throllgh the nervous system, 

Another example of reflex 
sneezing· -- found only in cer· 
tain··people . ..: is rapid cooling 
of the limbs: effective when 
they walk OUt in the cold insuf
ficiently. clothed, especially 
with bare al'ms or bare legs. 

"The tiniest of tlw droplets 
which you expel may stay In 
the air and travel. a' consider
able distance. The best way to ';'There 'is c;me' thing that 
keep the gel"l"tls from contami· every motorist Should-remem
natjrig qthet's. and' from· liying bel' about sneezing," Dr. Tay· 

. on inside. youi"own pocket is to' lor points out. "One's eyes arc 
.sneeze into a: tissue and dis- closed, and he is almost cbm: 
pbse of it, "says Dr. Taylor. plcitely iricapacitated as a 

But the cause of your sneeze, drivet· during the half·second 
if not cold-connected, may be or so When his sneeze occurs, 
~ny of these: . . So if a dl'iver feels a sneeze 

1. Vasomotor t'hinitis _ a 'coming pn. he .should take 
conditi'on where the lining some precautionary action' 
membrane of your 110se slowing down,. gripping the 
swells due to a chcmical wheel firmly, Deing sure his 
change in it. l Thcn you're fotwani movement is ·free of 
likely to have attacks of obstl'uctions." 
sneezing in the morning. I The sneeze call be inhibited, 

2. Pollens or (lust in the at- but the sm'eral means of inhib
mosph·ere. (This cause is iting arc not t'ecommgnded fo)" 
especially potcnt when dl'ivct:s because they involve 
your body has developed freeing a hand from the wheel. 
a .... ·true allergy." or a pre
disposition to' a cet'tain 
irritant. ) 

".3. Bodies ina finely dividcd 
statc which wc ourseIV<.'!:l 
use deliberatelY·-· sllch a,; 
peppel' or' snuff, In thi., 
case the sneeze iSl a pro-
tectiv~ ·1'e<\ct\ol1. . 

Pressil)g thc· forefinger 
against 'the upper lip and 
slightly wrinkling this lip is 
one way. Another is rubbing 
the tip of the nose. III either 
ease the sneeze is merc!iI": de
laredo YOl~'1l probably sileezc 
sometim<, Soon, 

. , 

to ~5 nations on the Interna
tion"a,t . Air. Cadet Exchlirige. This 
years.i~ female cadets'Will toui' 
Great. Britain as lACE .repre'- . 
sentativ'es. 'The· Gadet Leader
ship. Sct}o~l at ~en9;"Stead· Air

. port, Nevada willh91dfour tWQ
we.ek classes' with .10u cadets 
attending eac~· cl:j.ss. 105 CAP 

ritual Life Conferences to oe 
held throughput the country, 

This year' 54 Mi~higan CAP 
cadets were endorsed by their 
unit commanders, schools and 
chu.rches as . being eligible to 
attend one of the qAP acti
vities. On Saturday, January 
6tb the cadets assembled at 
Vandenburg Servicf! Cente'r f0r 
tile 1968 Cadet Special Acti
vities Screening, 

The cadets were divided int . . . ~ 

three groups and conducted 
through the three portions of 

PLANNiNG A WEDDING, , 
RECEPTION. OR ANNIVER-, . 

-PICK UP TRUCKS 
FROM RADEMACHER. 

~ 

19~4 Chevrolet % ton, S ft. Fleetside box. V·S, 
Standard transmission, radio;. and fresl:a air heater . 

. ~~195. .' .J 

i .1965 Ch~vrblet 'Vi' to;n. Si~ cylinder, stiln<:iard trans~ 
.. missi~rt; 8 .. Jt~ FI:~"e't~ide bo:x; . fr.eshair. pe':lter. . One 

" . owner,. newrtruck ·,t.rade.$1295 . 
.... . ·.t 

." AL~SWAT~RFORI) HARDWARE 
',. -YOUR FIREPLACE CENTER T 

·8-6 Daily ',:' .' 9"'3S~days. lit : ~ 623-0521 
'. 5880 DiXie fJi hWa ,. 

" . 

;"1~65 Chev~ole{Y2' ton .. S ft. Fleetsid~ coX, V-S,·auto
matic, radio, fresh air' heater. N~w' truck trade. 
$1395 

. ~·lOM:·RADEMACHEa·CHEVY :OLDSj'NC~ 
.·67'51 DnfIE )tI~HWAY925-507( 

, .. 

. . 
." 

. I 
, . 

6eruice6 

in Ike ckurck 0/ 'lour 

Dr. RuelL. Howe in his book, "Man's 
Needand God'S Action" says, "God cre'
at~d persons to be loved and things. to be 

.--used. Instead of loving persons and using 
things, however, we ar~ always tempted 
to love things and use personS. If. •. . 

j' ~." ~.:, <t)~~·~-~·>~.;:: ~',~ "; .;~ ~ ":E~ ~ . . : .' '.' . -.'. 
'.:"'.:"..'" ~. ,.:·.~, ... ;.1.iJ~~~Vi!ii?-"end Frank,A, Co~~d,d. 
, .',:,..' F"tsOVre,~!1@.iSt C6ur6h' .. ·· .. ;. 

.. ~ '-.--, ","-::"i~~ ~' .. "" - • 

,(I • ... , .... -- '." 

The tern ptation to prefer things to 
people makes us try to turn people into 
things. Sartre, the French philosopher, 
puts it bluntly: "Hell is other pe.ople. " He 
is saying other people cut us off, limit 
us, and circums cribe our freedom. In 
Sartre's sense, marriage is miserable 
beca!1se you walk into achurchto be mar

l ried a free person and when you wa.He out 
you are limited, circumscribed, and cut 
off. 

Are we created to be free of other 
persons? N~neteen days is the maximum 
time a' prisoner can be kept in solitary 
confinehle.nt: wi~hout danger of permanent 
damage to his mind. 

Selfishness may make us prefer 
things to people and make us try to keep 
human relationships impersonal, blLt it 
(s only in relati~nship's with other per
sons that we dlscover who we are and the 
real world in which we live. Things de-

mand so riluch less of;us than people. 
But, other people, because they limit us, 
provide the str1].ight and narrow way that 
leads to life. ,. . 

We J)1ust not only teach that people 
are more.important than things. we must 
also live it. We must put the priortty o~ 
persons. It is by loving qther.s and being 
loved by others that we become awa;re of 
what is most important in life. In the dif
ficult times of life we do not want some: 
thingas much as vye want some one.· God 
did not give us something to show us His· 
love. He gave us some Qne -- Je~us Christ. 
God does not give us some thing to streng
then, gUide, encourage, and comfort us. 
He gives us some one :.- a person who· is 
a channel of His love. 

Persons are' to be loved and things 
are to be used. As Jesus said, "What" will' 
it profit a man, if he gams "the whole 
world and forfeits his life?" 

. TillS \lESS .. \C;E SPO;-":SOR,ED BY TilE FC)LLOWI0:G BUSINESS ESTABLISHM'ENTS 

. Howe's Lanes' 
~ '. . 
6696.D0ie Highway 

'Roy :·B.r~thers· 
67.5Q.,p'.L'<i~· Highway . 

'O'Dell" Drugs· . 
10 South Mairi. . 

... BQ(g·Cleaners.. . .. _ 
.. ,;'67b.o·DDa~··fiigti.way·: . , ",,: 

.... Beattie, . Motor . Sales • ,..." 
. '. ,580:6'Dixie Highway. .. : .... 

~ach,·F~el·_, S.~pply:·.> 
;,738 M-15 ... .'. 

TallyHo Restauranf'·. 
_" 672(OiXie Highway 0 

AI~s Waterford· Hardware' . 
5880 DiXie fIighWay· . 

. 'Clarkston Siandard Station. 
148 North Main . 

Ta.ylors 5&10 
'5197 'Qrtorivill~·:Rd. 

Woft,der'·:O,rugs:'· . . , 
5789 Qrtonville . Rd. 

Kessler~Hahn ... : .. 
66'Z3 ,Pixie . Htgh~ay 

, .. Clarkstolf 'C'afe" . 
. ;'~i8 South Main::··· : 

>,' :" BoD,'s.·Hardware',· . . .' ~ 

.. 27·Sbi.itnMain"~· . 

.. " Jack.,W. Haupt. 
: North. Main . '. .' . 

'. Deel· Lake' . Lumber· 
711ObiXie·Higllway . 

iSavoie. Insu_latioD' Inc .. 
. .:.:.."" 6~61 Dixie filghway 

~'~Goyette· Funeral. Home 
155 No~th Main . 

.' 

,'. 
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, It 48 a tact, 'cpl'rohoratecj by 
, research In various ParL~ of 

, tl1e United States' including 
Tecumseh, Mich" that marc! 
people with more ri~k, factor~ 
get ,more artery hlrrc'J{age!! 

',than people with fewer risk 
fa'ctors. Artery blockage js the 

'I)asic cause of most heart at
tacks and strukes, 

While there is, no' clire(·t 
lal)OI'awry pro01 that l'isk fuc'
tors cause arti'I'Y bl()('kag~', 
living wil h these riKI< fm'tors 
is an unnatural way of living, 
ac{!ording to Dr. Rc)s,:; V, Tay
lor, Jackson, 'pl-l!sident or the 

- assodalion" ' 

An expande.d Civil 'Air Pa
trQl;'Air Force R_esel've assis
tance program which ,will af
ford Reserv~sts in SOn:le I,60u 
communities throughout the n~
tion a unique opportUnity to 
earn retirement pOints has been 
approved' by the Unit~d States 
Air Force. ' . 

44,663 cade,t merqbers. Th-e Re
serVists, will help more than 
2,300. 'CAP units perform all of 
the abQve missions. Actual jobs 
which Reservists will' perfO'rm 
include' teaching in the aero
space education program,. ad-' 
ministering ,CAP, units, main
taining accountability for Air 
Forpe donated equipment and 
promoting CAP'in the commu
nity, and before. civi; groups. 

The human body, whic'h c'an'~ 
withstand ,mueh in mne);!:, 
ha'tds/liI'> and intense elwrtion, 

, has not developed enough tol
'erance to overeating, physi('al 
indolence, obesity and smok

(This is t he last of a fierieR 
OL al'tklt's cl~'allng \Vitr hearts 
ami heart cli,t'asE' pl'esentecl by 
the )ll<-higan' HL'al't Associa
tion as pal't of 8 nalionwicl(' 
('amIJaign, to incl~(·e Ameri

'('ans to I'ecluc'e thell' hearl at
ta('k risk fa('tol's, The associa
t ion, a )fkhigan-t:1nltec1 Funcl 
agenc'y, at 1'3100 Puritan, De
t roit 48227 and il,~, re!(iona 1 

According to Captain Charles 
A. Bailey, Jr., Hq. Fifth Air 
Force Reserve Regi~n Director 
of Information a~ Selfridge Air 
Force Base, Reservists for~ 
merly- unable to, participa.te in 
the Reserve Program' due to 
being beyond the desired 50-
mile maximum distance from an 
organized' Reserve unH, can noW 
be 'assigned to ,.their .local, or 
nearest CAP unit. , 

Reservists who participate in 
this program on a year-round 
basis wil'l be eligib,1e [or spe
cial toun )[ aclive dut y juring 
the summ2r months, coordina
ting and aSSisting in aerospace 
education' workshops at some 
1,600 colleges and universities 
for teachers arid school admin-

ing, hI! said, 
~ .. ~' - ' 

MEN 
• 

'~. 
10 

'~l , 
'." , 

:';,~,SERYICE 
~~r' Fire Control Teclmician 
''Third Class JalI\es R. Mc-

, Cormick, USN, son of Mr. 
~andMi-s.Robert McCormick 
~of 9947 Dine Highway, clar~5' 
liston, participated in "Bead 
Stringer" as a c!rewmember 
~aboard tbeguided missile, 
~light cruiser USS Oklahoma 

City. 
, ,"BeadStringer", a U.S. 
:First Fleet training exercise 
was held off the coast of 
:.5outhern California and las-, 
'~ted ;from Janpary 4 through 
',the 13th. It was planned to 
~prepare the 23s hips and n~e 

'\ ' :air units that participa~ed, 
'for conditions, prevai1~g in ' 
Southeast Asia. 

, The exercise included 
~advanced training in sur
iface warfare tactics', anti-
'\ 

:submarine, air and PT boat 
iwarfare operations, and 
:shore'bombardm~nt. It was 
thighlignted by surface-to
t air miSsilel;l fired against 

I drone aerial targets, live 
, ',rocket and bombing ~ttacks 

COM'LErELY, ' 
. .... ... , 

Befo~ If. 
TOO· LA,.. 

CALL 
0.Je247&, 
'TODAY· 

~~S'.I1 •• SOAZ 
. AmNCY. 

,Tlinit PAyments? Sure 

',' 

" 

against targets in the San 
Clemente, and ' Chocolate 
Mountain impact, ranges, 
surface gunnery and air 

,strikes to sink the target 
. ship Ex-USS Abercrombie. 

serve to polish the new Ma'
rine's re'cruit . education and 
prepare him to join the Marine 
combat forces. 

Has individual 
combat training 

Marine Private Kenneth C. 
. Papke, son of Mr. and Mrs. Gus
tave Papke, Jr.' of 23!32 rauiin'e', 
Drayton Plains,. cQmpleted two 
weekS of training 'under sim:' 
ulated cOplbat conditions in thp. 
ftmdamentals of. day and night 
patroHng, employment of infan
try weaponsl· survival methods 
and assault tactics at this Ma
rine Corps base. 

" This individual combat train
• ing is given e~ery Marine after 

M!l;rine Private Harold G. 

CAP, designated by Congress, 
as an Air Force auxiliary, is 
or'ganized along military lines 
with a wing headquarters in 
each state, the J;)istrict of Col
umbia and Puerto Rico. M.ichi
gan's wing has B9 squadrons 
in 1 B groUps. 

Lt. Colone~ Richard Turner~ 
USAF-.Civil 'Air Patrol Liaison 
rnqcer, Michigan Wing Head
quarters, Selfridge AFB, be-

, lieves that a significant gain of 
experienced Air', Force Reser
Vi'Sts in'· CAP-H!1itS thx:ou~IW\lt 
the; 'coutltJ!Y" 'isrrbound ,t:Q,1p)€;a-
surably raise the overall oper
ational efficiency of the-CAP - -
"already the nation's most ac
complished volunteer citizen 
emergency missioRforce." 

istrators. Othel's will assist at 
flying encampments ,where 
some 400 cadets will iearn to 
fly. ~ , 

In addition, Reservists will 
escort cadets on orientation 
courses conducted at various 
Air Force bases, staff a CAP 
cadet leadership school at Re
no-Stead Airport; Nevada, and 
help to conduct summer en-
campments for the CAP wings. 

The program offers an oppor
tUjlity to Reservists to earn pro
motIon and 'i'etfreni~nt points. 
MOl:et' informa:fion' 'w:ay be'dtl
tainE?J b}i' co'nlagUnt'd'.: cbid
tained bv contacting: 
nel Richard Turner USAF, PO 
Box 2595, Selfridge AFB, Mich
igan 48045,465-1241, Extension 
6127. The CAP mission is three

fold; to conduct search and res- , 
cue operations ~nder the super- GOSSAMER SHEER LET
vision of the Ae'rospace Rescue 17ERS with beautiful "blue 
~d ,R,ecovery J;lervi~e; to ,aid onion design". 22 decorated 
in CIVIl defense and m dQrnes -· ' 
t
' d' t h fl' ds sheer sheets, 22 plam sheer 
l'C Isas ers suc as 00 , ',' 

hurricanes, etc., and to conduct sheets, 22 Lltho hned en-
an aerospace education pro- velopes for $1. 25. Clarkston 
gram for its 34;87.4 senior and News, 5 S. Main. 

Hatley, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Willben L,ltatley of 6217 Del
hi, Clarkston, was graduated 
from eight weeks of recruit 
training at the Marine Corps 
Recr~it Depot here. 

He wi.!l now undergo from two 
to fou.r weekS of individual com
bat training and then,'after leave 
at,home, will repor~ to his first 

. Marin'e Corps assignment. 

'his graduation from recruit 
training. Taught by combat ex
perienced non-commissioned 
officers of the infantry train
ingregiment' here, it prepares 
the young Leatherneck to be
come part of the Marine air
ground combat team. 

The intensified Marine r~
cruit training emphasizes rigid 

,physical conditioning and sur-
"vival techniques,' both at Sea 

and ashore, to' develop self
confidence and endurance. 
Marksmanship with the M-14· 
rifle and 45-caliber pistol are 
egually stressed, 'and close or-

While in the field he was 
'taught how to. use hand gre~ 
nades, a compass and the prin., 
ciples of map reading and land 
navigation .. He learned how to 
detect and disarm. mines and 
booby' traps and, while. being 
exposed to live machine gun 
fire, he learned to advance safe
ly from one point to another. 

From this courSe', he is sche-

Place Your Rubber 
Stamp Order At 

The 

CLARKSTON'NEWS 
5 South Main 

duled to go on to more adyanced .. __ ..... ---.. --.... -II!!I-.... --------. 
training before being assigned ..... _-----------------------. 

TOWNSHIP QF INDEPENDENCE 
, 90 NORTH MAIN 

to his permanent unit. 
. der drill instiils the tr,aditions 

.. o(Marine :::orpS'teamwork. 
A thorough study o{ basiC Get your "For $ale" signs at 

, " 

I ' 

military:' subjects, hygiene,first the CLARKSlON NEWS of-
aid and ~ari~tation, and the. cus- • fice. Large SiZ~, '15¢ each. 

,toms, courtesies,' history and 5 SM' 
mission of .the Marine', Corps ' '. am. 

INDEPENDENCE, T.OWN'SHIP . 
-BOARD OF REVIEW MEETINGS 

, " ~ , ' ' . . ,'.). . ."~ '. ~ , 

The l11dependenceTownshlp Board of Review 
, . ,'" _ " 'I ,~ '". .. ~ I' '. '_ ',', '. ',' ",i' . • 

, .'will meeto'h tnelollowing ctatesat the Towns hlp Hall, .. .' \ , ,: ' ' '," " ',"" ' " 

90 N. Main' Str~~ti clID7ks ton , Mie:higanj for, . the 
, " " ',/' . 

purpo$e 'o,f rev~ewirig the 1968 Assessment Roii of 
"',,.;,1' , , ," " ,.. • 

sai~ Townshlp:- ,; '. ' 
. ..' . 

~Max:ch5,6t&:12R9A. M~ to 12 Noon .. lP. M. to4P~ M •. 
~. " ' ,.. ' . 

, M:arch ,11-3 P.M. to 9 P. M •• , ' " 
. ~~ Feb. 22 &: 29 

r 
," 

CLAR KS TON, MICHIGAN 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 

,:£be Planning Commission ~f independ~nce TOWhShip, 
Oakland Cortnty: MiGhlg~n, vI,ill holda Public Bear
ingon FebJZuary 29, i968, 7:30 P. M., at the Tow~ship 
}.Iall, 90 Nortn MainStreet~ Clarkston, Michigan to 
consider, the folloWing change in Township Zpning 

District:-
To rezone from Residence-l to Residence-2:' 

" ~':' 

, " 

~0399) T4N, R9E·j S:ection 34, . That, 
Part. ,of NW, 1/4:beg at,'pt., dist , 

, ... N 8S· 10' 03" E 675~40.ft. from 
'&W.gec~:Cor, Th N, 8,S" 10·'03" 
13 290' ft. ~ ttt' S 1",26'40'· E 

,,218.10 ft~ , thS 8S" 30' W 290 ft. , 
:th N 1· 26' 40" W 217. 02 ft~ to' 

, peg. . "lj4S'Ac 
, ' . -' , . ' , 

'A; map showiI\g the proposed change' iri'the Zoning 
'District m~y,¥ examined',aqhe J'owri~,hip ~all 

, dutlrig regu~~'.oftice h()urs,1i " ' , " ' 
. ' Joseph Rhoades, Chairman 

INDEPENDENCE roWNSHm 
PLA~~lNG COMMISSION 

, iU'p eling , 

Carpet J]je~/er" 

'. VILLA<,1F: COUNqL 
VILLAGE ~OUNCIL 

MINUTE:::; OF REGULAR MEETlNG 
Ff'llrual'y 12. 1968 

Meeting Called to Qrder by Pl'(>~ident Pro Tem COOI)er. 
, ',' ~ , 

Ro!l: Cooper, present; Fahrner', pl:e~f'nt; Hallman, pre~enti 
Kushman, present; Leak, present; Ma,har, present. 

Minutes of the last meeting were r,ead and approved. 

Moved by Leak, "That the following accounts be paid: 

GENERAL FUND 

." 'Street Labor 
.~ .. ,V.-illage',·Hal,l. .. ,Expenses 

Police Wages' 
EleGtion Supplies 
Police Radio Repairs 
Street Department Materials 

,I 

, , 

Street Department Truck Expenses 
Street Department Tractor Expenses 
Justice Fees 

, .. ' 249.73 
-" 67.0B 

, '458.20 
120.54 

1.87 
51.l}9 
,45.26 
16.20 
28.70 

1,050.03 Ann Arbor Constr,uc~ion, Street Repairs 

Seconded by Kushman. Roll: Fahrner, yea; Hallman, yea; 
Kushman, yea; Leak, yea; Mahar, yea. Motion carried. 

Moved by Leak, "That the amount of $1,201.50 of Sewer taxes' 
collected for 1967 be left in the General Fund and that the 
Treasurer transfer an additional $79B.50 from the Sewer 
Fund to the General Fund' to pay in full the balance owed 
by the Sewer Fund to the General Fu~d to pay in full the balance 
owe,d by the Sewer Fund to the General Fund," Seconded by 
Mahar. Roll: Fahrner, yea; Hallman, yea; Kushman, yea; 
Leak, yea; Mahar, yea. Motion carried. 

The Clerk was instructed to make inquiries to Lansing by 
'phone in regards to the Village's share of State Income Taxes 

" 

collected. 

Moved by Mahar, "That the Clerk be inl:!tructed to inform the 
Campfire Girls AssoCiation that The COll-ncil does not obiect 
t'o their fund drive wit hi!} the Village li:mits . ." Seconded by 
Leak. Motion carried. 

Moved by Leak, "That a Committee con~hitinl:; of .even ..,erl:iolltJ ' 
be apPointetl fO,r the purpose of studying the ,e~silJili~<of 
extending the Village boundaries. This committee would con'; 
siSt' of thr'i,p V}UIIgl> rf.!'sitipnts, th!,p;:, rpl5i~pnts of. th~ ".1'1''' 
previously proposed for annexatipn; and one person from, 
neither of the, above areas. Further', ~he, committee would (a), 
be requested to ele<:t a,Cha'irman, (b) have ,~he PQwer,t(), in.Cl"l;!ase, 
its si~e by' any, ~"'<4ls that ,it sees fit ~asedQn, a,majority 
,vl)te, and (o} be asked to submit aprogressrepo'rt to the GoUil
cil on or before 60' dayS' after its flrst'meeiing, an!i a' final 
report within 9,0 days after it~ first meeting. . , 

Seconded by Mahar. Motion carried. 

The ~ollowing getsons were apPQinted for th'e~abov:e COmmittee: 
. Jerome, Wilford; '8lUfordGardrier, NorJ1lanDani"els'I.Ch.aries," 
.. 'Fletch~r, Lewis Wint, itciy Haeusler/' and pr. H~rber~Swanson, .. 

, _ \ ' ,fI,," ..,- , 

~~ . :. ' , , '.' , ,. 

HalHnan was instr~ct~d to' contac~ Mr: Haeusler bl 
regardstosetti~g up tl1~ above-appointed cqmmittee and to'· 
initiate action lor ;i Ursl meeting. . 

Move'Ci by·l(us~'m~.·"Th~t ~h~ meeUng bea(ijOur'~ed;\~~Cb~~~d· 
by' Hallman~ Motion, carriEi,d. . . . .' ~ . ,; .. , ~':i,. . 

" " Att~mus ':M~' Pappas ' 
" ' V~agEt Cr~tk 

" ~ of • 



geqetaUons .ai'terwards. done at· s<;!h~oi': ulu:ter .th¢ SL!per~ .' 
. Of CharleS and Lydia's seven vision of the teachers, Anti there. 

childrell, Abraham,named fO.r were Oilly thr..ee. other teachers' . 
his granc:Uatner, was'. the. sixth', besides the Professor. . . 

CRAFT . child. He WaS a boy with an Vl.hiie Profe:;;sor Craft took an 
intense' driving desire for an €i'd-interest in politics and som'eof 
·ucation .. He lived on the farm the social activiti.es In his com! 

. Lydia An n Craft came for 18 years, attending the dis- mun:ity;his ma.in interest: was 
··8~it:.;.:" .. ···t,,, Michigan with h.er hus- trict schools, whenever they always edu.cation. Fortenyears 

Charles, aj1d his family, were held. This was not always he was cciuQty school examiner, 
was· a 15 year- old bride. on a regular . SChedule. The in Oakland,'County and then 

'IV"'''M'~ Plarriages were not the schools usually opened fo·r a four school' commissioner. When he 
of. that. day, contrary, to , month. period in the summer, married, 'it . was' to a. young 

DOIJWlU b.elief. Life was too dif- starting in June and four months . woman as interested in educa
,X1CUILl. and 'most parents made ~n the winter,' starting, in De- ttem and civic affairs as he, 
, '. ,objeCtions to their' chil- cember. Somehow this fitted in, 8a(rie Jennings, daughter of 
: dren making a home' of their best with the work .to be done the editor of the Fenton news
own at. an early age. In thiS' on the farm. Sessions of educa- paper, the Independent. 

. case, the senior Craft's, Abra- .tion also depended first, on the In his own words Professor 

.·ham and, Huldah, 'were anxious board's Hnding a teacher and Craft stated that education 
· . 'to So to Michigan. They felt secondly, getting the money to should be that which makes 

strongly that at their age if pay a teacher's salary. A hap- boys and girls "of quick per..; 
. they-wElre going .to make afresh hazard struggle at best, and ceptions, broad sympathies and 
.' start, it should be now. Still in possibly one not to Abraham's wide affinities; responsive but 
.theirearly forties, they· heard liking, for in later years he in- independ"ent; self-reliant but 
~man 'i tales of the vast land sisted on Ii continuous seSSlOn dl?ferentiaI;..." 

· :that was . obtainable in that ter- of school and worked hard to get * * * 
ritory. They Couldn't be de- good teachers. ' We have searched for a long 
terred by the fact that their 17 AIte'r two years at Holly high time for a picture of Professor 
y'iJar old son didJ1'twant to leave school, Abraham taught for a 8raft, o'lce ask~nginthe Clarj,{

,·without his sweetheart. In the year and saved the money to go ston News if anyone knew of 
end both families consented to to Fenton high school. In those such a picture, No response. 

· ; the . marriage and the young times, there seemed to be a Last Sunday, wheeling down the 
couple made the journey west- drastic difference in the cour- corridors of Clarkston Junior 

. :ward. _. ses offered in various high High wlth our six year old 
,f..1Itwas a Slow, arduous trip schols, When money and tea- on the way to see "The Clown 

. down the Erie Canal on barges chers of higher education that Ran Away" we glanced up 
'lliat moved so slowly that the weren't available, the high at thewaU. There he hangs, a 

' ... tWo youngsters often jumped school curriculum was apt to framed picture of Abrah:ul1 L. 
off· and raJ} along the banks. be rather elementarY; or if the af 

· '. It was expensive too. People' SChool board was of the opinion ~r t. 
riding. the canal not only paid that some courses weren't ap-
their own ticket, but paid freig~t plicable to the way of life in that 

.' .' ·by.~the pound for all their house- community, they weren't of
'hold items and farmequipm€nt. fered. There simply wasn't the 
'InrBuffalo they had the usual supervision that.there is today. 
;i"ait for the busy lake steamers' This probably had profound ef
'and Charles and Lydia had time fect on Abraham (;raft's teach-
t'O·look over the town, only a ing tactics. He gradUated from ' 

. d Orders for Pine Tree Seed-'ousy fro: .tier village but big an Fenton in 1880 and returned to . 

Pine seedling 
orders accepted 

T lings are being taken by the ''Cosmopoatan in their eyes. 0 teaching for a; couple of years. 
Lydia, raised in a light hou~e This was followed with a course Oakland 80unty Soil Conserva:
. . 'On . tion District, according to :O,n the shores of Lake tarlO, at'the Detroit Business Univel'-

. tation. 
, 

..... } 

Receive~ .. compQny award 
Beardsley Construction Com

pany, OrtonVille, Michigan; the 
franchised Butler Agri-Builder 
in this· area, has received' th.e 
"System of the Year" award 
from the Agri-Products Oi.,. 
vision of the Butler Manufac
turing Company. Fred M. 

. RECEIVED THE AWARD ATA 
. Indianapolis s'aies meeting from 
.Ricbard S. Kirkham, Butler field 
representative. . 

awards were presented among 
some 300 Agri-BuUders serving 
the farm market throughout the 
United States. 

, j 

New promotion 
Fred R. Ghrist has beenap

pointed district man a g e.r
freight sales of the Rock Island 
Lines with headquarters- in De
troit. He will supervise sales 
activities for the Rock Island 
in De'troit and in citi~s- and' 
towns of 37 counties throughout 
th'e state. This will include 
8larkston. 

The awatd, in recognition of 
the firm's significant contri
bution to farmstead mechani
.tatkin, is based on high stan
dards of desigq, layout, engi
np.ering and construction. As an 
Agri-Builder, BeilrdsleY Con .. 
~truction provides the agricul
tural market with :a broad line 

. Mr. Ghrist who haS bepn 
freight sales representative in 
Detroit since 1965 began his, 

of steel storage str.uctures, me- career with the Rock Island 
tal farm buildings, 'grain sto- ,as city freight agent' in Detroit 
rage and drying eqUipment and in 1951. A native of Florence" 
material h~dl.ing accessories. Oregon, he ~as appOinted traf-

Only HVe sucJi "sy~tems" fic representative in i957: . . . 

""", . '. Forget once and for all 
, about ironing the family wash! 
. With today's new durable·press 
fabrics and a new gas dryer you 
get perfect res'ults -I i ke·hew press 
restored as If by magic! You can't 

. get these perfect results with old· 
. fashioned drying methods, ~p mat· . 
. ter. how you pat, smooth and fuss, 
YO,u're back at the old ironing board 

Wrtieorc~l~d~ . . 

MARCELO'NABEEF RANQI! 
616-258..,9410 . 616-258-9417 

MARCEL~NA"MICHIGAN . 

{~ 
~ 

. ..... '~~ 
.' .•.• .. \ 

PINE KNOa BEAUTY SALON 
PINE KNOB PLAZA 

Phone 625.-4140 

· :this must have seemed the ul- sity. James Reid, Chairman of. the 
iimate in adventure. It was in 1885 that he was DIstriCt. Species available this , 
·f~. This was in 1835, and when appointed principal of Clarkston year are: All-strian Pine, Red 

for touch·ups. fit ... 
See your gas appliance dealer ~~ 

.Ehe family finally arrived in De- High S.chool, the old wooden Pine, Scotch Pine, White Pine, 
· :'troit, it was to find this, too, two story building built by Nel- Norway Spruce, and Blue 

(\ ;:i1 busy gateway to the rest of son Clark as aprivate academy. Spruce. . 
. "J'VIichigan. Everyone was in a It was i'atel' sold to the district Order blanks may be obtained 

. ,'Surry, anxious to getto the place and became the Union School. at SCD Office, Room 9, Federal 
th C uld ak thel' r Build'ing, 35 East Huron Strept, ey. 0 meAt that time, high school was 

Pontiac' The Co-operative Ex
completed by the 10th grade but tenSion' Service Office,' 155 
Mr. Craft, or Professor 9raft 

/m an 
~{J,/qer-C()Ie; 
. If/en/,I 

North Saginaw Street, Pontiac. 
as he became known,.bent every . The bees will be available. 
effort to round out the educa- . 

.. tional values .of the courses sometime between April 1st 
offel1ed here. He was a strict and April 15th, Reid said. Those 

who order trees will be noti-· 
diSCiplinarian, not only with· fied of the time and place' to. 
the pupils but the teachers as 
well. He laid out rules far them pick them up. 

• . f" 

$tt~day~.ary "25·'· 
,.' .... ,. .. 9-1:30" '" ,,> 

. '\ , :" CoDtm unity~~nt.e~~ 
. . . .' t . ..' ". ' 

. . ' " 

. ~. KING'S INSURANCE 'AGENCV' . 
23. soutH MAIN '. . . '.62 ~2651 

for a 'new gas dryer and let it do 
your ironing for you. S 

a~ 
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